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Professional Cards New Advertisements Shading the soi' helps it store up nitrogen, 

which is the most costly plant food.
If cattle are early turned into the pasture, 

fewer spots of rank grass wi1! be left.
Do not allow the wood to grow over the 

wires that fasten the labels on the trees.

PARAGRAPHS «UNCLES OF HUMOR.

A little Nonsense Gathered
Reading.

“Medicine," said a little girl to her play
mate, “is something that makes you be care
ful not to catch cold again.”

She was so inconsolable for the loss J her 
husband that when she played the piano she 
touched only the black keys.

Gentleman (indignantly) : “That mare I 
bought of you I call a ‘roarer’ !”

Horse-dealer (coolly) : “Well, mister, I 
think Aurora’s a very pretty name for her !’*

for LeisureG. C. VANWART, M. D., JUST RECEIVED On All Subjects of Current Note 
at Home and Abroad.----- AT-----Late of Middlesex Hospital, London, England, 

and Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, Ireland. 
OFFICE: HUNT’S DRUG STORE ANEt’BOrES, HAPPENINGS AND GENERAL 

COMMENTS XQueen Street, Opposite City
Residence-Long*» Hotel.

Fredericton, N. B., April 18th.

Have no bad smells about your p<g pen if 
you do not want bad flavor in your pork.

If the milk dealers cheat you, make more 
money by working up your milk at home.

Wood ashes and superphosphates are good 
fertilizers for fruit trees, bushes and vines.

Do you know what runs or leaches into 
your well? If not, you had better find out.

Two crops of buckwheat to tivm under may 
be grown the same season on the same soil.

For pas hi a mixture of grasses that ma
ture at earlier and later periods is preferable.

Late and early meadows may be secured by 
sowing grasses that ripen at different periods.

Hall.
AN ASSORTED LOT OF

CUpped and Condensed 
The «Del

for the Readers ef

H. D. CURRIE, D.D.S.,
Surgeon Dentist,

It has been reckoned that if the whole 
ocean were dried np, all the wat?r pass
ing away as vapour, the amount of salt 
remaining would be enongh to cover 
5,000,000 square miles with a layer one 
mile thick.

Mrs. A. J. Langston; of California, is 
the only woman mail contractor in the 
United States. She has contracts cover
ing a thousand miles of mail service, and 
keeps all more or less directly under her 
personal supervision.

A shrewd old lady cautioned her mar
ried daughter worrying her husband too 
much, and concluded by saying; “My 
child, a man is like an egg. Keep him 
in hot water a little while; he may boil 
soft; bat keep him there too long, and he 
hardens.”

A man is always taller in the morning 
than when be goes tired to bed. When 
yon are asleep you “stretch and grow.”

The president of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railway receives a salary of 
£8,000, and the president of the New 
York Central £19,000, a yea*.

A novelty at the Crystal Palace during 
the Easter holidays was a Gliding upper 
Railway, which has been laid down along 
the terrace. It is worked by hydraulic 
power, and the carriages have no wheels, 
but run, or rather glide, on plates of 
metal which traverse abroad flat surface, 
upon which a spray of watar is projected.

The Newspaper Press Directory for 1891 
states that there are now published in 
-he United Kingdom 2,234 newspapers, 
of wh'ch London claims 470 and the Eng
lish provinces 1,293; Wales, 90; Scotland, 

"201; Ireland, 157; and the Isles, 23. Of 
these there are 142 daily papers publish
ed in England, 6 in Wales, 19 in Scotland,
5 in Ireland, and 1 in the Isles. *

During the past half-year the sum of 
£485,000 was paid for rates and taxes by 
the fonr chief railway companies—the 
London and Northern-Western, the 
Great Western, North-Eastern, and Mid
land. This is exclus1 ve of Government 
duty and income-tax. The London and 
Northern-Western paid the largest 
amount, £162,411, in six months.

A cu-ious instrument of writing exists 
in Dunkirk in Indiana. It appears that 
two young lovers failed, for some reasons 
unexplained, to marry but married others. 
Lately a written agreement has been 
signed, in absolute secrecy, providing 
for tbeir future marriage to each other, in 
the event they survive their present com
panions. This contract farther provides 
a liquidated damage of £4,000 upon fail
ure of contract provided. They set forth 
in their contract that, owing to respect for 
children, etc., no divorce shall be asked 
for, but that they shall trust to Providence 
to remove present unwelcome stayers.

Csrlda’ITrade.

and French Perfumery, of Finest 
Quality and at Lowest Prices. Young student physician (to charity pa

tient) : “I—I think you must have a—a— 
some kind of a fever; but—our class has only 
got as far convulsions. I’ll come in again in 
a week.”

Customer : “I say it’s too bad ! Those eggs 
you sold me as new-laid positively smelt !”

JEgg-dealer : “Very sorry, sir. I see I 
made a mistake. I gave you a dozen of our 
‘warranted fresh eggs’ instead of new-laid

C 164 Queen St GEO. C. HUNTericton, N. B., April 5.

BLACK, JORDAN & BLISS,
Barristers, Notaries, &c.

SOLICITORS BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
260 QUEEN STREET.

322 Queen Street,
Fredericton, N. B., April 4. Do not feed a newly seeded piece too soon 

nor too close, if you want to establish a good

Teas. Teas. sod.
“Have you a large staff of reporters to 

gather the news for yon?”
Country Editor : “No; we have a wife."

° Blinl ei« : “Hello, Winkers. I hear you 
married a woman with an independent for
tune.”

Wi ikeis (sadly) : “N-o; I mai vied a fortune 
with an indeoeudeit woman.”

Czar of Rus3ia fuist out of bed) : “What 
has become of my nadershi. fc?”

Valet : “Please, your Majesty, the black
smith’s putting fresh rivets in it"

F rohably Satisfac to; y. —Sharpson : ‘ ‘ Phlatz, 
what makes your nose so red?”

Phlalz : “It glows with pride because it 
neyer pokes itself into other people’s busi
ness.”

A fat man was asked, by a lady at dessert 
if he would not venture 
“Madam,” he replied, “I should be happy to 
do so; but I am afiaid I should tumble off.”

Frst man: “Isn’t Picker a queer charac
ter?”

Second Ditto : “Queer ! Why, he’s mad, 
dowuright mad!”

First Ditto : “Have you heard that he’s 
just come in for an enormous foi tune?”

Second Ditto : “No, has he? What a pity 
he’s so ccceutiic; at least, not exactly 
trie, but such an original character. But 
there, most geniuses are !”

As soon as your potatoes are planted give 
the soil a good harrowing and keep down the

Poor encouragement the struggling man 
géts for improving his home—an increase of

Honest work demands the best quality of 
produçt, and will be satisfied with nothing

Money Loaned on Real Estate at lowest 
current Rates.

ton, N. B., May 8.

JAS. T. SHARKEY, 
Barrister § Attorney, PANYONG, SOUCHONG, SARYUNE, OOLONG, 

AND CEYLON.
ys- FREDERICTON, N. B.

•^^Fredericton, N. B., April 5.

V
-----ALSO:-----

There is plenty of water in the world, but 
iproxiipately pure water fit to drink, isFry’s Celebrated Cocoas and Chocolates,

---------FOR SALE AT---------(L t~BDFFY, 
rister-at-Law,

Do not not cover corn over one inch deep 
it see that the earth is well packed aroundTEA STORE,

13 York StreetNDTARY PUBLIC, Ae. Plants, like animals, must have the neces- 
ry food for support, and should have sqme-

\

w.SEC.-TREAS. OF SUNBURY. Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 14.
A stiff piece of paper rolled into a cylinder 

id forced into the soil around your cabbage 
flat will baffle the cut worm.

Cows are like other animals and even men 
id women. They need fresh air, sunlight 
id exercise—not horse-raising exercise, bat 
iw exercise, in walking around.
It is claimed, and we believe it is true, thaL 
:a meal or bean meal fed to cows at the rate 

about tifo pounds of the meal to four of 
heat bran daily makes a most excellent 
ain ration. We ought to draw our nitro- 
in from the atmosphere instead of buying 
; and this we can do by growing peas, beans

on an orange.OFFICES : West Side of Carleton St., Second 
Door from Queen St. ^ 

Fredericton, N. B.t April 6. 9

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. Quinine Iron and Wine is the best gen
eral tonic made. It will cure Indiges
tion,“Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, Head
ache, and all Diseases arising from im
pure blood or a low state of the system. 
Remember it is sold on a guarantee 
that if it will not do what we claim for 
it, your money will be refunded. Be 
sure to ask for STAPLES’ and take no 
other. Price 50c. a bottle or 6 bottles 
for $2.50.

Best English, American and 
Canadian Companies.

APPLY AT OFFICE OF
JAS. T. SHARKEY.

I Fredericton, N. B., April 5.

r- She Wanted I're New».
“If there’s any impo-tant news,” said the 

newspaper man’s wife, “wake me up when 
you come home and teU me all about it”

And the next morning as he w*s walking 
home he hasti'y reviewed the news of the 
n;ght to put h’mae’f in shape.

“Wake up,” he said, when he gat there. 
“There’s a war with Itcly ou.”

“About what?” she asked, as she yawned 
and stretched her amis.

“Why, you know, in that Orleans affair”— 
“Oh, that old thing,” she interrupted, 

what else?"
“Well, at one of the Havison meetings to

night”—
“Oh, yes, of 

politics.”
“Lyman George has refused------”
“Who cares. Give me some news. ” 
“Chauncey Depew has been ind-'eted by’ 
“That railroad accidept, of course.”
“Well, then, the Princess”------
“A European scandal. There’s 

day.”
The newspaperman sighed, thought 

ment, and then said;
“I don t think of anything more except a 

little local paragraph about Mrs. Brown hav
ing left her husband.”

“Mrs. Brown! No! You don’t mean it!’ and 
she sat up in bed. “Why, she only lives a 
few blocks from here. I see her go by nearly 
every day. What do you suppose is the 
matter? Will either of them apply for di
vorce?"

“I don’t know.” he said. “There i«’t 
much doubt about it.”

She looked at him scornfully for a moment 
and then said:
Balre”^ ^°U Prekn(* get out a newspaper.

Prepared only by “Will it pay to make butter to keep?” 
e should not advise anyone to keep more 
itter than is needed for current oonsump- 
>n; but it ought to be so weli made that the 
nsumers can keep a package sweet until it 

consumed. Butter properly made and 
□red in a cool place will keep sweet for sev-

Canadian 
Pacific Ry.

DAVIS, STAPLES & CO.
m

WILL RUN ANOTHER ONE WAY Joseph Ynill of Ontario, Canada says he 
ilks his cows right up to the time of calv------- :0:------ *>.------

TOURIST EXCURSION 5,000 ROLLS t had a case af milk fever, and we presume 
ne of garget He used to have a great deal 
trouble when he let his cows go dry two 
nths or less. When the milk gets bad forROOM PAPER I--------TO THE-

£ Politics—alwayscourse.
Pacific Coast I■

With Borders to Match. All Grades and Prices. Also 
School Books, Stationery, Accordéons,

Violins, Harmonicas, etc.
—Kh AT :0>——

» We are of the opinion that, as an all-the- 
sar-round business, butter making is more 
■ofitable than cheese, it the skimmed milk 
kept on the farm. As the position now is, 
e believe that this is true—and this is one 

the strong arguments in favor of improv

ises vie* St. ieha Station at 19.M p. m.

W JUSTS 11th.

“Now, Fa’ston,” sard the rich merchant to one everyFor further particulars enquire 
of your nearest Station Ticket 
Agent, or address

c. e. McPherson,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agent,

St. John, N. B.

a man whom he wr s about to send on the 
road, “I want you to'do your best.”

‘You may rest assured of that err."
“Yot have represented yon.-self

W. T. H. FENETY’S,"
ot only retains on the farm the skimmed 
ilk, but the buttermilk also, and saves ex- as an

experienced man, and I hope that you will 
fn’nll all my expectations.”

“Ah, but what are your expectations?” 
“Why, I expect re-'ilts.” ,
“Oh, yon do? Then I reckon that you’d 

better send some one else. When you spoke 
of waiting an experienced man, I thought 
you waited a man that knows how to run up 
an expense account But if you are so pecu
liar as to want results, I don’t think we can 
trade. Good day.”—Arkansaw Traveler,

g-'V The Way le Improve Dairy Sleek.
To advise dairymen to raise the heifer 
fives from their best cows and thus try to 
ake a steady improvement in the quality of 
leir dairy stock is always in order. Though 
)t universally followed by this class, we 
link that the great majority of the best and 
ost successful dairymen adopt this course, 
ut there are times when, though their inten
ons are all right, they can accomplish but 
ttle in this direction. Their best cows pei-

W. E. SEERY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.CANADA EASTERN

A RAILWAY. ■o-
I have Jnst Received an Elegant Line of Spring Cloths for SUITINGS, "W 

TROUSERINGS, and OVERCOATINGS, which I am prepared 
to Make Up in the Most Fashionable Styles.FALL ARRANGEMENT.

In Effect Nov. 10th, 1890. WILMOT AV. will A-Vilie Ckelerr Follow?
Mr. Joe. Howard’s theory that, 

of a sirailiar nature follows another to the 
number of three, has a chance for confirma
tion this coming summer if certain predictions 
prove* true. First it was La ' Grippe; “A 
whim” the French define it. Second 
deaths by the score from its after effects, or 
from the many atmospheric changes of the 
past few months. Severe cases of pneumonia, 
bronchitis, intense catarrh and general loss of 
strength were the results, until death was al
most welcomed as a relief to the sufferers. So 
that this epidemic and its sequence has proven 
to l*e the most terrible realistic “whim,” that 
ever infested this country. And now for 
number three; the theory is said to be advanc
ed that the Cholera is very likely to find fer
tile soil in the generally debilitated constitu
tions of our people resulting from the effects 
of such a winter and spring as has just past. 
Whether the theory of three will be confirmed 
in this case or not, remains to be seen. At 
any rate it behooves every person still effected 
by any of the complaints due to these climat
ic changes and epidemics, such as catarrh or 
bronchial troubles, to look well to themselves 
and see that every tra^e of the trouble is re
moved this present month ; before the heat of 
summer still more debilitates their system. 
For years we have found that simple old re
medy Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, used as 
directed, to be the most certain remedy for 
all forms of lingering summer colds, catarrh 
or bronchial affections, as well as a preventive 
and cure for all kinds of summer complaints. 
It is absolutely certain that a remedy that 
has survived for eighty years as Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment has done, must have more 
than average merit. We suppose there is not 
a family in this country but what has this 
good old fashioned remedy in the 
there is, we advise them to get it at once or 
write the manufacturers I. S. Johnson k Co., 
Boston, Mass, for a pamphlet describing its 
various uses for the last eighty years. Now 
is the time. Delays are dangerous, and an 
ounce of prevention is worth many pounds of

9
horrorTralee Rem #m Baste re Bleeder* Time.

A Passenger, Mail and Freight Train will 
leave Fredericton dally (Sunday excepted) 
for Chatham.

vhich they would like to work out cannot 
olio wed. A report comes from a town in 
of the western dairy districts, in which 
of twenty-seven calves dropped only five 
e heifers, and in other herds in the vici- 
r there has been only about the same pro- 
tion. This is discouraging to those who 
it to raise heifers, but until some method 
ontrolling, sex is discovered there will oo- 
onally be reasons in which such untoward 
dirions will prevail.—American Dairy-

1891.
lue Mi-rf.-c orM.poIeom,

Aft-ir the marriage of Napoleon and Maria 
Louisa the city of Paria gave them a splendid 
bauquet, which Capt. Coignet describes. He 
was on duty at the Hotel de Ville, where the 
banquet was served with a squad of twenty 
grenadiers.

The table was

NOTICE.11.Leave Frederletee
8.00p, m; Gibson, 8.08; Marysville 8.16; Dur- 
han£fe46; Cross Creek, 4:80; Boles town, 5:80; 
Dd|Hown. 6:06; Upper Blackville, 6:46; 
IfladKville, 7:10; upper Nelson Boom, 7:40; 
Chatham J unction, 8:05; arrive at Chatham, 
at 8:80.

SPRING AND SUMMER
Suitings, Trowserings

------AND-----

Overcoatings, &c.
madk^ to order in the latest

STYLES AT THE “IMPERIAL HALL”

JOHN H. TABOR will continue to run 
his DOWN TOWN STORE, and has 
made arrangements so as to be able to 
be there himself and will give the busi
ness his undivided attention. His Goods 
will be made Fresh Every Day.

WILLIAM H. GOLDEN will have 
charge of the UP TOWN STORE, hav
ing had five years experience in the bus
iness, will be capable of running it as it 
should be, in First-class Style.

Hetmrele* Leave Chathami ! 7:46, a. m ; Chatham Junction, 8.15; Upper 
Nelson Boom, 8410; Blackville 9.15; Upper 
Hleckvllle, 9.40; L> oak town, 10.45; Boies town 
11.80; Cross Creek, 18.40; Durham 1.80, p. m., 
Marysville, 1.56; Gibson, 2.00; arriving at 
Fredericton, 8.06.

horse-shoe shaped, and 
around it were placed armchairs. The dishes 
were of solid gold. When the master of cere
monies announced-“The Emperor” Bonaparte 
entered, followed by his wife and five kings. 
Having seated himself at the table the Em
peror made a sign to the guests to take their 
places.

A® soon as all were seated the table was 
cleared, as is usual at great dinners, and 
every dish was carried into an adjoining room 
where the carvers did their work.' Behind 
each b ig there were three footmen about a 
step from one another. Other footmen 
municated with carvers, and passed the 
plates without turning more than half way 
round to get them.

When a plate came within reach of a king, 
the head footman presented it t him, and if 
he shook his head the plate w.is withdrawn 
and another hrough immediately. If the 
head did not move the footman placed the 
plate in Iront of his master. Not a word 
spoken.

Each napkin, as soon as

Hens for Sillers.
Do nor use a large, heavy hen for hatching 
licks if it can be avoided. A Brahma or 
Dchin hen will prove an excellent sitter and 
kind and careful mother, but they are 

iually clumsy in going on or off the nests,

one are made at Chatham Junction 
for all points East and 

>n with the N. B. Railway 
estera points and St. John, and at 

/'ross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
Tickets can be procured at F. B. Edge- 

combe’s dry goods store.
THOMAS HOBEN,

caperin tendent.

Connect! 
with 1. C. Hallway 
West and at Gibeoi 
for all We 
Ore

f

STOCK NOW COMPLETE.
John H. Tabor.ALSO:

Trunks, Valises, Hats, Furnishing Goods, 
etc., at Lowest Possible Prices.

g the chicks after they are out of the shells. 
3 do not claim that all hens of those breeds 
il be so unfortunate, but there is a risk 
th large hens. The Wyandotte is an ex- 
lent hen as a sitter being of meduim size, 
i the common hens are not excelled for 
tching and raising broods. Make the nests 
heavy hens so that the hens can walk in 
the eggs instead of jumping down on them.

CHEER UP !
Just Stored.Inspection Invited.

- You can Save Money by 
Buying Your THOMAS STANGER,ï

BOOTS AND SHOES 150 Boxes Pure Cream 
Tartar, 1 Car of Commeal, 
100 Bundles Codfish.

286 QUEEN STREET.
Fredericton, April 11th, 1891. the

-----AT------ t, add new material, wash all the eggs in 
m water, and replace them in the nest as 
washing of the eggs will in no manner in-HARRIS’ T. AMOS WILSON,

Now in stock a complete line of Summer 
Wear, which I am selling at prices 

that defy competition, because I 
am under a small expense, and 

therefore can sell cheap.

Please call and see for yourselves, and 
save your money.

BOOKBINDER LOWEST PRICES. once used, disap
peared, the footman slippieg in another. 
When the banquet was over a pile of napkins 
lay behind each chair.

Nature provides a remedy for all ills, 
id Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is nature’s 
imedy for the ills peculiar to the female 
‘Stem. Suppressions, weakness, ner-

----- AND-----

Paper Ruler.
A. F. RANDOLPH & SONS. was permitted to speak except 

when the Emperor addressed him.
“That may be imposing, but it is not at all 

jolly,” is the Captain’s comment—Youth’s 
Companion.

house. If
poverished blood, speedily yield to 
$ir treatment Sold by dealers, or sent 
receipt of price—50c. per box, or five 
ses for $2—by addressing The Dr. 
illiame Med Co., Brockville, Ont

A Few Choice Canvassed 
Hams.

Fredericton, N. B., May 80.
Cor. Queen and Regent Sts.X ^rrtçrk and King Sts. '

Fredericton, S. B., Dec. 87. ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPER.
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AGRICULTURE
Notes and Suggestions of Practi

cal Utility

HI in SAMI. FIELD, C AEDES AMD 
DAIBT.

Cleamlags ef Interest hr Her Ctiitrj 
'leaders.

Right wrongs no man.
Keep the fence corners clean.
A proper care of tools is economy.
Grow more peas and beans to feed.
Clover is the great renovating crop.
Trees properly set require no stakes.
Early cultivation is better than late.
Brain and brawn maks a good span.
Early accustom the pigs to eat clover.
See that your team is properly mated. 
Shallow cultivation appears to be best. 
Early cultivation saves hard work later.
No pursuit is so varied as that of farming. 
Stiff soils are apt to bake when worked wet 
Much evil lurks in a neglected fence corner. 
Have you cleaned out and aired your cel

lar?
;

We have promise of a good fruit crop this 
year.

It is not really necessary to allow a calf to

It makes a 
back.

Never deprive plants or anima)* 
shine.

Always have good shelter accessible to your

Milk takes off from the farm valuable ele
ments.

Timothy needs to be cut early for cows and

There is nothing better than clover for

All surface feeding plants should be top-

An open shed is best to milk in dtiring-hot 
weather.

Plant early and get ahead of worms and 
insects.

Farmers should combine and buy in whole
sale lots.

The cow is more of a manufacturer than a 
machine.

Pastures ought to be well fed down, but 
not overfed.

The habit of oaring for tools every night is 
a good one.

As fast aa weeds show themselves, cut off 
their heads.

Are your farm tools all marked? If not, 
mark them.

Early spring is the best time to set out 
strawberries.

Have you that one black sheep to grow 
stocking wool?

Wild fruits are aa much improved as others 
by cultivation.

Keep the rich milk and feed the poor to the 
calves and pigs.

As a rule, the fence that takes up the least 
room is the best.

See that the productiveness of your soil 
does not diminish.

Coal ashes are good around quinoe trees 
and currant bnshes.

Stone walls are objectionable for harboring 
all sorts of vermin.

Many a farm might be fertilized through the 
brains of its owner.

Cows do better when they have easy access 
to water and shade.

Capital doco not secure success, but it is 
often an efficient aid.

Sell butter and put the skimmed milk and 
buttermilk into pigs.

Always changing to soit the markets is like 
chasing the rainbow.

If your work is well planned, it aids very 
much in its execution.

Regularity is essential in feeding and in" 
most farm operations.

It is net hard work, but good work at the 
right time, that wins.

Timothy is a popular grass, but of only 
medium nutritive value.

A large pasture should have several con
venient watering places.

Clean cultivation is one of the secrets of 
success in fruit growing.

The'runners of vigorous grape vines may be 
cut off with advantage.

You can keep one sheep to each cow without 
adding to the expenses.

! Prepare to give your cows a little dry feed 
a$ through the summer.

Be prepared to destroy insects that infest 
the orchard and the garden.

Grow a crop to plow under instead of dry 
summer fallowing the soil.

When you seed to grass, give the crop a 
chance to form a good turf.

The farmer must be on good terms with Na
ture and understand her ways.

The artichoke, although good for hogs has 
not proved a satisfactory crop.

Generally calves that have not sucked the 
cow learn more easily to drink.

Do not work a clay soil when it is wet, nor 
tty to do it when it is too d;y.

A little cream left in the milk is good for 
the young animals that consume it.

Barnyard manure most rot and become sol
uble before plants can use it as food.

Put on potash and phosphoric acid, and 
sow clover, to renovate worn-ont soil.

If you come across anything of value, or 
that interests you, make a note of it

Bathing the udder freely in warm water is 
excellent for reducing inflammation.

t.-ee stocky to frequently cut it
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New Advertisements. MIHAC'LE OF HODEKX AaYS. rNOTES AND NOTIONS. IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT IAll the Latest Styles ofDry Goods.................
Plumbing....................
Teas & Coffees...........
Photo Artist............. .
Watchmaker.............
Pink Pills....................
Excursion....................

....................Dever Bros.
...........R. C. Macredie.
........... B. Yerxa & Co.
......................J. Harvey.
................J. D. Fowler.
Dr. Williams Med. Co.
..................... .‘.a P. R.
..........................“Globe”

Hamilton Produces 
markable €i

“Totally Disabled," Yet Cured.
Hamilton Times, May 27th, 1891.

One of the most remarkable cures in 
the history of medicine has just been 
effected in this city and the fame of it is 
fast spreading throughout the land. Over 
four years ago Mr. John Marshall, then 
employed as manager of Mr. J. C. Wil
liams’ coal oil refinery works here, sus
tained a fall, which at the time was not 
thought to be serious. He doctored but 
his trouble grew worse and contracting 
cold after cold upon his other trouble he 
was compelled to give up work entirely. 
His troubles developed into ataxy, a 
nervous disorder, held by medical auth
orities to be incurable. For four years 
Mr. Marshall has been an intense sufferer. 
He lost the use of his legs entirely and 
could not raise himself from a chair ex
cept by the use of a crutch and a stick. 
Though there was power in his legs there 
was no feeling. They were like dead 
weights, cold as ice and not susceptible 
to feeling. He could take his heavy 
stick and hammer the flesh until the 
sound of blows filled the house. During 
the course of these years no less than 
fourteen leading physicians of this city 
treated him. Sometimes two or three of 
them were in attendance at once. All 
agreed that his disease was incurable. 
Mr. Marshall went to Toronto for electri
cal treatment, at a heavy expense, but 
received not the slightest benefit. He 
tried every patent medicine that was re
commended to him, yet without getting 
any aid. The “suspension” treatment 
was resorted to, and he was suspended 
by means of appliances around his neck 
and under his arms from the ceiling of 
the barn, but got no relief. Electric 
belts and appliances of an endless variety 
were tried, and thoroughly tried, too, but 
all resulted the same way—they left Mr. 
Marshall just as they had found him. 
At one time twenty pins were run right 
into the flesh of his leg. He barely felt 
two of them; the others he did not feel at 
all. His flesh was cut into with'a knife 
and he felt not the slightest pain, and so 
he went on nntil the 13th day of April 
last, every remedy suggested by any one 
being tried, and hundreds of dollars 
spent upon patent medicines, to say noth
ing of doctors’ bills.

Mr. Marshall was a member of the 
Royal Templars of Temperance. He was 
passed by the physicians of the order as 
totally disabled for life.* The chief medi
cal examiner passed him, and he was 
paid the $1.000 paid by the Order in cages 
of total disability. * *

A day or two ago a Times representa
tive called upon Mr. Marshall at his resi
dence, No. 25 Little William Street The 
door was open, and upon knocking a 
strong steady step was heard. Mr. Mar
shall opened the door and received the 
reporter cordially. He walked without 
either crutch or stick and looked the pic
ture of a sturdy fine man. He conversed 
freely of his case, as did Mrs. Marshall 
who came in later. “Five weeks ago,” 
he said, ‘‘I could not raise my foot or 
bend my leg. As for walking without a 
stick or Creteh4t-was impossible. I had 
seen an advertisement of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pins, and as they were especially 
recommended for nervous disorders, I 
resolved to try them. I had what the 
doctors called Locomotor Ataxy. I had 
not walked for almost four years. My 
wife said, ‘Oh, what’s the use of trying 
another patent medicine?’ but I tried the 
Pink Pills. I had not used one box be
fore I began to feel the effects. The 
feeling came back to my right leg first. 
After using them two weeks I was able 
to walk up, to Mr. C. J. Williams’ place 
on McNab street, over a mile and a half 
from here, and back. 1 had got nearly 
home when my left leg gave out, and I 
nearly went down. 1 had to stand and 
rub the leg for several minutes. Then it 
felt as if a thousand pins were running 
in it. That was the blood beginning to 
circulate in the legs that had been dead 
almost four years. From that time it has 
steadily improved. Now you see how I

walked briskly around the room with
out artificial assistance.) 1 have used 
absolutely nothing but the Pink Pills 
and taken cold baths as directed on the 
boxes. To-day I walked to the market 
and back—a three mile walk. I have 
lived in Hamilton for 30 years and am 
well known. Hundreds of people stopped 
me on the streets. Some of them stop
ped me to see if it was really John Mar
shall. Hundreds of people have been 
here to see me. Among them came sev
eral physicians who attended me. One 
of them, and the one who did the most 
for me, said, ‘Well, you are the first cure 
in 10,000 cases.’ I can tell you of a bank 
messenger in this city who has not walk
ed as straight in 25 years as he has this 
last week. He took Pink Pills on my 
recommendation. Scores more in this 
city are trying them and quite a number 
in this vicinity have been benefitted.”

One of the Mont Be
rn re* on Record.

Running Comments on Passing 
Events. PhotoS GEO. W. SCHLEYER "vk

Sundry Ebullitions in Prose and 
Rhyme.

Tags, Bill Heads etc.
Anodyne Liniment..................... I. S. Johnston.
Weak Men

PHOTO. ARTIST,#NEW YORK------AT------How the DomeHtlc, 
World 1*

Social and Literary 
Wagging. will take all Checks or Tickets sold by MR. LOCKWOOD and his Agents that have 

not been presented for Sittings as yet, the arrangement having been made 
with Mr. I,ock\\ood for an extension oi TIME for the next

Erie Medical Co.

HARVEY’S.J Steamship Ee.It is interesting to note that whilst the 
little King of Spain, Alfonso XIII.; cele
brated his fifth birthday last month, the 
ages of his three closest companions in the 
nursery total up to 160 years. The Coun- StUtÜO, - 164 QU66I1 Street, 
tess of Peralta is at least 90, and was the 
head governess of little Alfonso’s father 
very many years before the miniature 
monarch was thought of. Once every 
fortnight the son of a duke of high degree 
is commanded to play with his sovereign 
—otherwise little Alfonso finds iris merri
ment with the trio of 160 years.

It is told of Sir Richard Webster that 
as lie was driving in a hansom to the 
Law Courts, another cab ran foul of his.
On alightiug Sir Richard gave the cabman 
his card, in case he was wanted as a wit-

The case came on in due course, and 
Sir Richard, coming into court, was ask
ed to take a seat near the bench. 4The 
verdict was in his cabmans favour.
When Sir Richard went out there stood 
cabby waiting for him.

"Jump in. sir,” he said; “I’ll drive yer 
anywheres. I knowed it ’ad be all right 
when I saw yer up there arsquarin’ of 
tliebeak!”

“Mrs. Littlun (as her husband enters) v 
“Hush ! Baby’s asleep.” p

Mr. Littlnn : “But that’s the only time 
I have a chance to be heard. ”

A clergyman tells this story: I had 
been ask«d by one of our brethren to 
take part in a service at his church. L 
was to preach the sermon, and came pre
pared with one of my most striking ones.
Jnst as I was mounting the pulpit steps, - 
however, the pastor whispered in my 
ear:—

“I thought yon ought to know that this 
is a funeral service.”

You may imagine my feelings. They 
most have, been something like Dr.
Depew’s when, at the inauguration of a 
college, he found himself expected, on 
ten minutes’ notice, to deliver the his
torical address. However, I had a little 
time to collect my thoughts. It was a 
memorial service, not a funeral, and I 
must do the deceased brother justice. I 
started, and talked my best for a quarter 
of an hour; then I stepped down. As I 
did so, the pastor who had informed me 
of the nature of the service approached 
me. He' seemed somewhat embarrassed, 
but he shook my hand warmly.

“It was a good sermon, sir,” he said.
“Yes,” I replied; for, to tell yon the 

truth, I thought so myself, considering 
the circumstances.

“It was a good sermon,” he repeated,
“but—bu

“Well?” I asked.
“But it wasn’t a brother that died; it 

was a sister.”

FREDERICTON GLOBE. $T r O MONTThe Fredericton Globe is publish 
every Saturday from the office, Sharkey’s 
Block, and mailed to any address in Canada 
or the United States for One Dollar per 
annum, in advance.

cd

t&F All persons holding any of the above Tickets will Call and Secure Sittings at 
once.

The Pioneer Line
Will Resume Operations on 

Tuesday, May 19th,
Advertising.

Fmmd,rHoa^ento8Bent? Etc., onedtf&rflnii 
insertion, 25cents each subsequent insertion. 
Local Notices ten cents per line first i 
tion, 5 cents each subsequent insertion.

Births and Marriages fifty cents sertion.
©Contracts for yearly advertising furnished

-Alf communications business or otherwise 
to be addressed to Fhbdbricton Globe.

W. H. GOLDEN, GEO. W. SCHLEYER, Photographer.
Fredericton, Feb. 21st, 1891.With their New Steamship

X Has now on hand a large and well assorted 
stock of

each in- “CITY OF COLUMBIA,”

DEVER BROS.(1900 TONS.)
The most complete and elegant ship on the 

Eastern Atlantic coast.
CONFECTIONERYj

TO SELECT FROM.< (grderirimt êlobe.
This Fine Steamship will then LeaveFine Chocolate Creams and 

Mixtures,
Ice ^ream and Milk Shake.

\
A. «I. MAC HIM, Publisher and Proprietor. SAINT JOHN FOR NEW YORK, JUNE 6 T 18911•9

# $ f'Via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N.8.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ JUNE 6, 1891. I

Every FRIDAY at 3 p. m.
(standard time.)

Return Steamer will leave NEW YORK from
Pier 40, East

SIR JOHN A. MCDONALD. New Goods for Men and Boys Wear.
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds. Laced Shirts In White and Colors.. 

Unlaundried Shirts, All Sizes.
New Socks in Merino and

A quantity of Flowers for Sale. Orders 
taken for Boquets Aid Wreaths at this store.

ay favor me with their orders for 
above lines will be promptly at-

Blver, Pllte Street, every Tues
day at 5 p. m.The attention of every person of all 

creeds and parties throughout the Do
minion has been centered on the death
bed of the Premier, Sir John A. Mc
Donald during the last week and 

and there is general regret expressed by 
everybody, be he a political enemy or 
friend of the great leader, that he should 
be thus stricken down. There is no deny
ing the fact that Sir John has proved 
himself a leader of rare tact and judge
ment at times of emergencies. Who 
will be his successor is now agitating the 
minds of the people. It has been put 
forward from some quarters that the 
death of the Premier necessitates a 

change in the Cabinet and consequently 
those appointed to office must go back to 
the people for re-election. The idea does 
not seem to carry with any degree of ar
gument Were there a disruption in the 
government, as at present constituted, 
there would appear some ground for 
thinking that such a course would be 
necessary, but, as the members of the 
Cabinet are iq. strict harmony or so 
thought to be, there is no reason to be
lieve that ihe mere changing of the port
folios, as might be the case, would require 

that the members so appointed to these 
offices would have to go back for appro
val to the people. The governor gen
eral would according to precedent call on 
some member of the government to re
construct the Cabinet If the Cabinet can 
hold together then the reconstruction of 
it does not require that the people shall 
be asked their approval, which has 
already been given. Several cases might 
be quoted where death has carried off 
men of high political standing, premiers 
particularly while in the prime of their 
usefulness. For instance Mr. Percival, 
who was Prime Minister of England in 
1812 ,was entering the House of Commons 

and wsb Assinated by one Bellamy. Then 
Mr. HoSkinson who was killed by a rail
way accident in the early part of his 
political career and was considered as one 
of the great commoners and forth coming 
ministers. In 1827 George Canning died 
as Premier. He was one of the greatest 
orators that England ever produced; the 
whole country went into mourning in a 
figurative sense, but the nation survived 
the shock. Then again in 1851, or there
abouts, Sir Robert Peel while riding up 
Constitutional Hill near the Green Park, 
London, fell from his horse and was kill
ed, he then being Prime Minister, after 
having accomplished by a single act dar
ing his Parliamentary career the great
est benefit W the working classes by the 
repeal of the Corn Laws which gave and 
is still giving the cheapest food supplies 
that any nation at this day enjoys. Yet 
the world went on as usual; other states
men came up and men from both parties 
have been found equal to any emergency.

However able a man Sir John has been 
as a political tactician nodonbt the future 
historian will be able to bring to light 
some of the great good accomplished for 
Canada under his long administration. 
It is not becoming at the present time 
for the journalist to say more than ex
press a passing sorrow of the hour.

Freight on through bills of lading to and 
from all points south and west of New York, 
and from New York to all points in the Mari-

AU who m 
any of the 
tended to.■ New Ties,time Provinces.

CHEAP FARES AND LOW RATES.
All tickets entitle holders to stateroom berth 

and meals.

# COLLARS AND CUFFS.W. H. GOLDEN
108 Queen Street, Fredericton. For further information address

N. L. NEWCOMB, Gen. Manager,
63 Broadway, New York.

os. | JJune, 6th, 1891.LATEST. rJ. H. SHERMAN, Agent,
N. Y. S. S. Go’s wharf, rear of

Custom House St. John, N.B.
V

One of the Largest and Best Assorted Stocks 
of Millinery in all the leading Shapes and *- 
Materials to be found in the City is at R. 0. MACREDIE JJ

V AMISS HAYES’
Millinery Establishment À__ _ V*

QUEEN STREET.

Among the Latest American Bonnets 
found “The Bouquet Paris” and “Bougival. 
For Misses, the “Exquisets” take the lead.

Fredericton, N. B., April 11th.

--------- LINE OF----------

Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s Shoes.

As Ever waa Shown in the City.

Gas and Steam Fitter..75

o-
■o

S®*The prices will Suit you at

Queen Street, - 0pp. County Court House.NELSON CAMPBELL’S,
MISS WILLIAMS. 178 Queen Street.

\ rSPRING, 1891.A LAW.Fashionable Millinery
OFF. POST OFFICE,

Queen Street, Fredericton.
April 18th, 1891.

6"
/I Q XTo Regulate the use tir 
\L.d./Bycicles and Trycicles on 
(copy.) the Public Streets.

(Signed) T. Carleton Allen, Mayor.
BE it enacted by the Mavor, Aldermen, and 
D Commonalty of the City of Fredericton 

as follows:—
1. No person shall ride or drive any by- 

cicle or trycicle upon or along any of the pub
lic streets or highways in the City of Freder
icton, unless the bycicle or trycicle riden or 
driven shall be provided with and have at
tached thereto a bell or gong, hung or placed 
in such a manner as to emit a continuons 
alarm or sound, while the machine 
is in motion, and unless such 'machine have 
attached thereto if driven after sunset, a lap- 
tern in addition to the alarm bell, snch lan
tern to be so arranged as to throw a clear ‘ 
light for a distance of at least twenty feet 
ahead of the machine, while in motion. Any 
person riding or driving any such bycicle or 
trycicle contrary to the provisions of this sec
tion shall be liable to a penolty not exceeding 
Ten dollars for each offence.

2. No person shall shall ride or drive any 
bycicle or trycicle upon any of the sidewalks, 
pavements, or foot-paths within the said 
City, except for the purpose of crossing the 
same, under a penalty not exceeding Ten dol
lars for each oHense.

3. So much of a law entitled “A Law re
lating to streets, Toads, and highways passed 
the third day of August last, as is inconsist
ent with this law be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

Passed, and enacted this 5th day of 
October, A. D. 1886.

OH! SAY!i

Do you want any Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Window Shades, 
Crockery or Silver Plated Ware for fitting up your home this spring?

If so,' you can do well by calling at McNALLY’S, 152 and 154C. C. GILL,
Painter and Decorator
SIGN PAINTING

Queen Street.
We are selling a good many lines at Greatly Reduced Prices.

There stood in the dock a big, burly 
artisan, a regular Hercules in point of 
stature, brought up on a charge of assn alt 
with intent to do grievous bodily injury.

“Prisoner,” said the Judge, “have you 
engaged anyone to defend you?”

“What’s that? I don't want anybody 
.... Come on, any half-dozen of

- SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WINDOW SHADES !A SPECIALTY.! Tinting in Oil or Water Colors, Papering and 
Graining.

^Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.
SHOP AND RESIDENCE)

Large Consignments of New Goods arriving almost daily.
Have you seen our $27.00 Walnut Parlor Suits. It is a marvel of 

cheapness. Better quality of Parlor Suits and Chamber Suits, corres
pondingly Low.

Custom Work made up to order on Short Notice.
All kinds of Household Goods in abundance 
Thirty New Children’s Carriages just arrived, to accomodate the

59 BRUNSWICK ST.you l”

The most common form of color-blind
ness is that which makes the person af
fected unable to distinguish between red 
and green.

Fredericton, June 7. now in stock./ KITCHEN & SHEA,/-
ladies.

Satisfaction guaranteed to every customer. ,

..PHŒNIX SQUARE, 

Plumbers, Gas Fitters and 
Tinsmiths,

JAS. G. MCNALLY► V Cats as Clocks.

Everybody knows that cats can see in 
the dark, bnt the reason they can do so 
is because of the peculiar construction of 
their eyes. * Yon may have noticed that 
in a moderate light the pupil or black 
part in pussy’s eye is small and oval 
shaped, while in the full glare of light it 
becomes narrow. Now, in the dark, it 
expands to a circle, and nearly fills the 
eyeball.

This peculiarity of aval’s eye is turned to 
account in a curious manner by the Chi
nese. The Abbe Hue relates that when 
he was travelling in China he asked his at
tendant what time it was. The man went 

r to* cat that* was quietly basking in 
sefo, and, examining its eyes, told the 

Abbe that it was two hours after noon, 
and on being questioned how he knew 
th it, he explained that the pupils of a 
cat’s eye were largest in the morning 
and that they gradually grew smaller as 
thê light increased, till they reached their 
minimum at noon; that then they began 
to widen again, till at night they once 
more became large.

The good Abbe was filled with admira
tion for ingenuity of a people who could 
use cats as clocks. But it must be ad
mitted that this way of telling the time 
of day is rather a loose one, and could be 
trusted in very clear and serene weather, 
but temporary gloom or the darkness of a 
storm would sadly derange your four- 
footed clock and put it all wrong.

A Lover of The^ Antique.

Mrs. Limoges is very bric-a-brac in her 
tastes, but is not very ready to pay her 
bills. The other day the grocery man 
called:

“Can I see Mrs. L.?” he said to the ser
vant.

“What do yon want ?”
“I’ve got a bill here for some groceries 

she bought last month.”
way over-stated the merits of their re»b «‘Only a month old ?” asked the girl in 
medy. Pink Pills are a never failing surprise, 
blood builder and nerve tonic, and are “Ain’t that old enough ?”
equally valuable for men or women, “No sir, it is not Mrs. Limoges, I’d
young or old. They cure all forms of have you know, is a lover of the antique, 
debility, female weaknesses, suppres- and should she see a bill only a month 
sions, chronic constipation, headache, St. old she would have a fit of nervous pros- 
Vitus dance, loss of memory, premature tration.” 
decay, etc., and by their marvellous ac
tion on the blood, build up the system 
anew and restore the glow of health to 
pale and sallow complexions. These 
pills are sold by all desléVs^r 
sent post paid on receipt of pr 
cents a box) by addressing 
liams Medical Co. Brockville, Ont

5 rv
152 and 154 QUEEN STREET.

And Workers in all kinds of Fredericton, N. B., April 4.
V * SHEET METAL.
\ Watches and Jewelry Queen 

Hotel.
f ï(Here Mr. Marshall arose and Speaking Tubes, Stoves and Furnaces fitted 

up at short notioe.

mporters and dealers in stamped and pressed 
Tinware.

pe and Fittings always on 

Houses Fitted up with Hot and Cold Water.

r Vi
(Signed) Chas. W. Beckwith,

City Clerk.
M

5—6 2-ins.

Iron and Lead Pi *Notice of Sale. FREDERICTON, N. B. *

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

FINE SAMPLE ROOMS

{ iTO the Heirs of Robert Bustin, late of the 
I Parish of Stanley in the County of York, 

deceased, Elizabeth, his wife, and all others 
whom it may concern:—
Notice is hereby given, that under and by 

virtue of a Power of Sale, contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the 
Thirteenth day of February, in the yearof Our 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty 
Nine, and made between the said Robert Bos-

c *Prices Moderate and Satisfaction Guaran
teed. Telephone, No. 176.

Fredericton, N. B., May 2.

the

t1

! WILLIAM ROSSBOROUCH,
. MASON

Plasterer % Bricklayer,

IN CONNECTION.

5 <ALSO:

First-Class Livery Stable.
.tin and Elizabeth, his wife, of the first part, 

and Timothy McCarty late of Fredericton in 
the County of York, deceased, of the second 
part, and duly recorded in Book H 4, pages 
674, 675 and 676 of York County Records, 
there will for the purpose of satisfying the 

secured thereby default having been 
the payment thereof, be sold at pub-

J

%l
Fredericton, N. B., April 5.SHORE ST., YEAR GAS WORKS,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
(

< rLate Importations
F. J. MOCAUSLAND,
atiASa»»—■ OWEN SHARKEY’S.

! money 
made in 
lie auction on

ASTjobbing a specialty.
Workmanship first-class.

Prices Satisfactory.I.
Friday, the Twelfth Day of June,gaining strength rapid

ly and èxpects to be back to his work 
before long. He grows more enthusias
tic in talking of Pink Pills and he has 
good reason to, for his is a remarkable 
salvation. Rince beginning to nse the 
remedy he has regained lost flesh and 
now weighs more than he has for nine 
years. He has not an ache or pain, but 
is conscious of a delicious feeling of 
healthy life in his legs.

The remarkable case noted in the 
above article from the Hamilton Times, 
conclusively p
of Dr. Williams’. YTfik Pills have in no

Mr. Marsha Fredericton, N. B., Mar. 28. next at twelve o’clock, noon, in front of the 
County Court House in the said City of Fred
ericton, in the said County of York, the lands 
and premises mentioned and described in said 
indenture of mortgage as fofl 

“All that certain lot piece or parcel ofland, 
“situate, lying, and being on the Northeast 
“ side of the Nashwaak River about four miles 
“above the Cross Creek, in the Parish of 
“Stanley in the County of York and Province 
“of New Brunswick, and liounded as follows, 
“to wit : Beginning on the bank or shore of 
“ the said Nashwaak River in the easterly 
“angle of lot number twenty-two, deeded to 
“one Thomas Boulter, thence running by the 
“ magnet north, 47 degrees east, seventy-five 
“ chains of four poles each to the rear line of 
“the Williamsburg Settlement lots, thence 
“ along said rear line north, 43 degrees west, 
“ thirteen chains and fifty links to lot num- 
“ber twenty-four, thence south, 47 degrees 
“west, seventy-five chains or to the Naeh- 
‘ waak River above named, and thence ilong 
“ the bank or shore of the same down st

SUTHERLAND’SThe City Council did a wise thing in 
refusing to allow the use of the council 
chamber for police court purposes. In 
no city of any pretensions whatever 
would such an idea be entertained for a 
moment If the council chamber were 
used for such a purpose it would become 
almost unfit for its present purpose in a 

short time, as the audiences who

A large stock suitable for spring and 
summer trade, comprising in part 

Ladies Dress Goods, in Cashmeres, Hen
riettas, Plain and Fancy Stuff Goods, 

in all the latest sty les and shades.

NEW PAPER STORE

k

1891.
WATERPROOF 4

pressing ! ! Also, Jersey Jackets, Parasols, Gloves, 
Corsets, Laces and Hamburgs.

Men, Youths’ and Boys’
Clothing, Men’s Suits from $4.50 

to $15.00.
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Cork Screw 

Cords, Pantings.
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Hats, Caps, Under

clothing and Gents’ Furnisnings.
Tickings, Towelling, Damasks, Shirtings 

and Flannellets.
apestry and Hemp Carpets, 

and Floor Oil Cloths, Door Matts.
Room Paper, Trunks,Valises and Satchels.

k

MY SPRING STOCK OF
It is an Oil Preparation made expressly for 

Calf, Kip, Grain, and all Waxed Leathers.
very
attend our police court trials are not al
ways of the most refined type; and conse
quently the floor and other surroundings 
of the chamber would soon begin to look

Wall Papersthat the proprietors

It Renders all Kinds of Leather
Is now Complete in all Grades.

THOROUGHLY WATERPROOF.
dirty and shabby. The enlargement of 
the present quarters will answer the pur
pose nicely, and the decision in this re
spect is a wise one.

CEILING DECORATIONS AND 
WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.

item,
“thirteen chains and fifty links, or to The 
“place of beginning, known as lot number 
“twenty-three and containing one hundred 
“ acres a little more or less.” rv

^ .Boots dressed with it are not effected by 
snow-dew, fresh or salt water. Wool, T Table

Call Early while the Variety is Large.

EDWIN B. NIXON, ab’ov^u^
; low as the lowest in the trade.

‘i *“*• of the OWEN SHARKEY,
Fredericton, April 26th,

Together with all and singular the build
ings and improvements, privileges and ap
purtenances to the said premises belonging or 

y way appertaining.
Dated the third day of April, A.

Madame Ramsdell is still at the Royal Ho
tel, and will, as long as she remains in the 
city, call on the ladies during the day and be 
pleased to receive callers in the evening, from 
7 until 10. The ladies should all avail them
selves of this opportunity to procure anything 
that they may require in hair goods, of which 
she has a large and varied assortment. The 
Madame makes a specialty of ladies and gents 
wigs. Switches from 75c. up.—Adv,

‘•Well, that beats everything. When 
shall 1 come ?”

“Oh, some time in the future. The old
er the bill gets the better, but don’t you 
ever dare to come here with any of those 
vulgar new bills, that the stains of t»me 
have never ttmchsd,” and she slammed 
the door in his fa<%

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

D., 1891. 
PIERRE A. LANDRY,

Executor of Mortgagee.N. C. SUTHERLAND
Queen Street.

Sphann Building, Queen St.
P. 8.—Samples sent to 

country on application,
Fredericton, N. B., April 4th.—1 yr.

will be
1ice (50 

the Dr. Wil- BLACK, JORDAN k BLISS,
Solicitors. yFredericton, N. B., April 11th—8 ins.Fredericton, N. B., Mar. 28.
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THE WORLD OVER.BPeense sew*.

Base Ball.
The ball game on Tuesday last between the 

Inkers and lawyers resulted in a victory for 
$ie former, the score standing 19 to 17.

Cricket.
An eleven from the city have issued a chal

lenge to the Royal Infantry School Corps for 
a cricket match next week on the Association 
grounds.

ILOCAL NEWS.
---- :0:----

Try Our Champion Java Coffee, 40cts. per lb.
Very Best Mocha and Java, 40cts. per lb.

A Good Mixed Coffee for Only 25cts. per lb. 
ALL FRESH GROUND WHEN PURCHASED.

£5= Our Globe Oolong at 50cts. per lb., is the Best Value in the 
City. Japan and Indian Teas for Mixing.

^■CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR BANANAS."^
------iO.------

Our Stock of

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, •
Has Arrived.

The Spirit of the Press of all 
Countries.Jottings on Events as they Hap

pen about Town.

The Ebb and Flow of Civic and 
Suburban Life.

A Synoptc History of the 
Times.

■0-0-
far every-dayItemized and

Conventonee. O. FRED. OHHjSTISTTJT,
------APOTHECARY,------

Two Doors Above Barker House, Queen Street,
Fredericton, Jî. B.

let ef Jely Sports, Accident, Marriage at 
Marysville, Coacert €•., Com I ag.

Best 1b Meaty.
is flying in heavy clouds on the 

streèûKond the watering cart is having a
1 ____ .------

•** ‘ : At** Mease Sepplle*.
Con tracks for the Alms House supplies for 

the ensueihg year have been awarded as fol
lows:—Groceries,. W. H. Vanwart; bread, H. 
O’Neill jr.j; meat, Geo. Beatty; medicine, Geo. 
H. Davis.i G. Clowes Vanwart, M. D., will 
be the a

X/
y

Rival prima donnas in the Dorff Opera Co. 
had a violent quarrel night of May 20, at the 
Grand Opera Honee, Indianapolis, which re
sulted in Lenore Synder’s withdrawal from 
the company. Marie Tempest had, it is as
serted, usurped some rights of Miss Snyder.

It is settled now as nearly as it can be that 
Mrs. W. J. Florence will return to the stage 
in the summer of 1892. Her husband will 
then have completed his last tour with Joeeph 
Jefferson. Mr. and Mrs. Florence will start 
from ’Frisco, where Mr. Jefferson will stop, 
and play Eastward over old territory. They 
do not contemplate a new repertory, but there 
will be novelty enough in their joint appear
ance to bring out all their old friends.

Margaret leather will next season revive 
“Medea," which has been rewritten for her. 
It wilt be given as* double bill, with a new 
light comedy. Her repertory will also in
clude “Romeo and Juliet,” “Leah,” “As yon' 
like it," “The Lady of Lyon*," “The Honey
moon” and “Joan d’Arc."

Edward E. Kidder is writting new plays for 
Sol Smith Russell.

Dispatches from London say that Henry 
Irving is to visit America this summer as the 
guest of Ang. Daley. The visit is to be en
tirely for pleasure.

“The Still Alarm" closed its season at Hol
yoke, Mass., May 16. Julia Arthur, leading 
lady, will star next season, in “Lorine," by 
Alice E. Ives, after filling a Summer engage
ment at St John, N. B., with the Harkins

The population < f Winnipeg ia placed 
at 26,000.

Three hundred and nineteen persons 
died of influenza in London last week.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
this week to steal the body of F. T. Bar- 
num at Bridgeport.

The Marshall, Mich., national bank has 
closed its door. Cashier Kirby is missing 
and is supposed to have stolen from $25,- 
000 to $50,000 of the bank’s funds.

Two men were killed outright and three 
others have since died from injuries by 
the explosion of a saw mill engine six 
miles west of Bedford, Ind.. yesterday.

A conflict between anarchists and 
police took place in a narrow street in 
Rome. Twelve shots were exchanged 
and several persons were wounded. It 
is stated Landi has been arrested.

The county infirmary, five miles east 
of Mnnsie, Ind., was totally destroyed by 
fire. There were 45 regular inmates in 
the hoqre^many in a helpless condition.

several of the inmates per
ished in/Uje flames.

An alarming epidemic of grip is sweep
ing over Newfoundland. Hundreds of 
people are affected, the doctors are unable 
to attend the victims, and in some cases 
the doctors themselves are sick. The 
mortality at Burin. Placentia and Fortune 
Bay is really terrible and grief prevails 
in almost every household.

Lieut. Grant, who showed such skill 
and bravery in defending an intrench
ed position near Tbobal, with 60 Sepoys 
and 40 GhoorkuS against almost the en
tire Manipnri army, has been decorated 
with the Victoria cross, anà has been 
promoted to the rank ofÜaajor.

In the baccarat scandal trial lastThnrs- 
day the cross-examination of ArthnrStan- 
ley Wilson was concluded. Daring exami
nation the fact was elicited that the 
counters used at the baccarat games at 
Tranby Croft were the property of the 
Prince of Wales, and were a set carried 
about by him when visiting country 
houses for the indispensable baccarat.

The people of Holbrook, Maes., are in 
a state of great excitement, owing to con
tinued raids of burglars. Extra night 
police have been appointed, and nearly 
every citizen has armed himself for pro- 
tectioiuigainet highwaymen and burglars. 
It is thought a band of robbers is located 
in the woods between Avon and Brook- 
ville, and there is talk of organizing a 
force to search the place.

The Bank of England reserve to-day is 
between 117,000,000 and £18,090,000. In 
ordinary times this would mean a two 
per cent, rate, hot it is expected that 
under existing financial conditions the 
bank will announce a four per cent rate. 
The bank has reduced its rate of discount 
from five per cent, to four. Bate of dis
count in open market for both short and 
three months’ bills, 3j to 3f per cent 
Money, 3 to 31 per cent

v
*>

B. Yerxa & Co.,
Barker*» Pelai.

Babker'h Point, June 3rd. If you want 
to have a good time go to a dance in the 
Jubilee hall. The young men of this place 
held a dance there Wedncuday night, and it 
eclipsed anything of the kind that has ever 
taken place there. Many yonng gentlemen 
and ladies came over from the city to trip the 
light fantastic and wile away the pleasant 
hours of the evening. Mr. John Bartlett 
provided music for the occasion, and there 
are few that can snrpass him on the violin.

Mr. George Blaney has one of the finest 
garden* in this section of the eonntry. Mr. 
Blaney is a young and energetic farmer, and 
has made gardening a specialty. During the 
winter months he has made over one thou
sand strawberry boxes, and as soon as the 
strawberries are ripe, he will be able to sup
ply Iiia many customers. He has also three 
hundred gooseberry bushes which give pro
mise of an abundant yield.

Mr. Wm. Rice, who has just returned from 
a hunting trip, reports trdut very plentiful on 
the Noonan Brook. Here is an opportunity 
for Fredericton sportsmen.

Unless the June showers are frequent the 
hay crop promises to be a poor one, but it is 
rather early yet to judge accurately concern
ing it.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.EVENTS ABOUND US.

' ttjnding physician.

AeeideaL
When returning from Forest Hill Cemetery 

on Monday afternoon, one of the coaches col
lided with the gate post coming out of the 

1 completely demolished the back 
coach. The occupants got con- 

y Shaken up but otherwise escaped

•f the Week Tkreagkeet Ike

The Parks Cotton Mills, St. John, will be 
sold to satisfy the creditors.

There is some talk of an excursion from 
this city to Calais on July 4th.

The work of asphalting the sidewalks will 
begin about the middle of July.

The contract for making the uniforms for 
the uniform rank Knights of Pythias has been 
awarded to Mr. Joe. Walker.

Mr. Kitchen, contractor of the Tebique 
Valley Railway, is pushing the work and ex
pects to have it done by August 1st.

Tli06. McKee, of Perth Centre, working on 
the Tobique Valley Railroad, was run over on 
Saturday last One leg was terribly mangled.

The Harkins Company open in St. John on 
Monday evening. *“CapL Swift" by R. Hadon 
Chambers, the author of “Jim the Penman," 
will be produced for the first time in this pro-

A horse belonging to Mr. Will. Gibson, of 
Marysville, took fright and bolted last 
Friday evening, precipitating the occupant of 
the carriage into the street and making a race 

jiown Queen street
At the last meeting of Fredericton lodge, 

K. oC P., a resolution was passed to establish 
the uniform rank, and the o^der for the uni
forms given to Mr. Walker. Mr. Henry, 
grand keener of records and seal of the 
Knights of Pythias, delivered a short address.

There will be a grand gathering of Masons 
at the laying of the corner stone at the new 
church at Moncton <ju the 15th of this month. 
The grand master and other members of the 
Grand lodge will take farL If an excursion 
can be arranged there wUV be quite a number 
take advantage of it to visit \be railroad town.

Mr. Joseph McCollough, cutter for Mr. T. 
W. Smith, severs his connection with that 
firm to night, as Mr. Smith intends winding 
np his custom work department immediately. 
Mr. MeCollough will return to his home in 
St. John the first of the week, but expects to 
return and take charge for Mr. Thoe. Stanger, 
who proposes taking a trip to the old country 
in a short time.

Three young sports went to Bonney River 
on Monday for a day’s fishing. They made a 
big haul, landing about one hundred and 
fifty fish. When they came to examine the 
fish, they found that there were only four 
trout among them, the remainder consisting 
of chnbs. They now say there is not much 
sport in catching chub*.—St. Croix Courier.

While Martin Stewart waa returning home 
from Robert Hanson’s, oz, the Nash weak, on 
horseback, the other evening he wm attacked 
by a wolf. Mr. Stewart aooiYbecame alarmed 
at the ferocity of the animal tod put spurs to 
his horse and went at .fall speed for nearly a 
mile with the wolf in close pursuit, when the 
animal turned off and seated himself on the 
side of the road.

Happening*
- What the Gossips have to Remark 

about ►
4The Trend of Matters Political, 

Parliamentary or Otherwise.til 0cemetery

urraurt.

Same T«ach-arid-€« Bailee* af all HeaUea- 
akle Manner ef Thlap.

The road machine which was purchas
ed by the government and has been test
ed on the opposite side of the river, has 
given great satisfaction. It does its work 
quickly, and makes a neater and better 
job, in the way of turning ont the gutters 
than wonld be done by the pick ahd 
shovel We think the government have, 
in4his instance, shown good judgement, 
and that it will be in the end a great 
saving of road money.

m.. Coaaty Coart.
county court met on Tuesday 0The V

morning Rt immediately edjourned as there 
iness of any kind to transact, 
third successive term that this

I
' Thi« U It is

i without a case£efore it, which 
speaks weB for the morals of the county, but 

* liked by the lawyers.

ÛO
fTTi-" * a Window.
faday evening about 10.30, fao 
^ enjoying themselves in the Bar-" 
klley, when, for some cause, one 
liberately threw a stone through 
[large panes in the dining room 
he Royal Hotel They were both 
tnder the influence of the ardent.

Tht

The Officers Square is the scene of life 
and beanty nearly every day, especially 
so on Thursday afternoons, when the 
ladies and gentlemen composing the Lawn 
Tennis Club torn ont in fait strength to 
enjoy the fascinations of the game and 
the delightful strains of music given by 
the Infantry School Band. Thursday 
afternoons are now quite looked forward 
to, not only by the Tennis Players bat 
citizens generally and a large number 
turn oat toseeHbe play and hear the 
music. A suggestion might lie re be made 
—supposing a few seats were placed in
side the square on Tennis Days and such 
of the citizens who wished to witness the 
play were given a free invitation to “walk 
in” would it not help to make the game 
more popular, besides causing Colonel 
Maun sell to be held in the highest es
teem of a large number of ladies and 
children.

ker House J 
of them dj 
one of thJ 
window of\ 
pretty well

Co. hiMme. Modjeska will produce a German 
historical pla^ called '•The Magic Mask,” 

seaaoTirf The work before has never been
Wa*bwaak»l*.

Rumor says that one of our most popular 
young merchant*, who i* also an adjutant in 
the Militia, and a certain charming young 
widow, are soon to be joined in the bands of

iplayed in English.
George Barr and his wife, Ray Eoelette, and 

their little;; daughter, Lottie, have been en
gaged for y Bine Jeans" next season. Mr.

t aa Stage manager for the com

posed of the senior class of the
Normal Sch<B can be seen at Harvey’s stndio. 

picture W an elegant one, being 20x24, 
framed. It will be placed 

the school Mr. Harvey has 
also just finEed a large picture of the I. S. 
C. base ball Jeam, and one ot the graduating 
class of the t! N. B., both of which he might 
well be prone of.

y<ip*IS Caaeert Ce,
! This popalfc- organization is to appear here 
during this nonth, and it is hoped that oar 
citizens will, turn oat and give them such a 
house as a company composed of such artists 
deserves. Every seat should be filled on the 
occasion of their visit here, otherwise we can
not expect U be favored with such class of 
entertainments as these artists only are cap
able of presenting.

ti
fclBarr *rin the lil Mr. J. W. Jerow’s building at Wickham 

Queens Co. was destroyed by fire on last 
Monday. The buildings were valoed at 
fifteen hundred dollars. They were in
sured in the Citizens here ftir nine hun
dred dollars.

pany. id* Cleelag Exercises.
Yesterday the Normal School held its 

public closing exercise. Following is 
the programme:—4 .1MORNING.

9.30— Devotional Exercises.
10 00—Mathematics, Mr. H. C Creed. 
10.45—Beading and Recitation, Miss M.

Alice Clark.
11.30— Natural Scie nee and Industrial

Drawing, Mr. John Brittain.
AFTERNOON.

2.30— Theory of Teaching and School
Management, the Principal 

Illustrative Lessons by Students. 
Presentation of Stanley Medals. 
Valedictory, Miss Elizabeth Beattey. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music by the 

Students, under the direction of the In
structor of Music, was given throughout 
the Exercises.

w
“ i A BE NOT*

A gative Medi- 
feine. They are • 
IBlood Build et., 
I Tonic and Bzco*- 

JP eraocros, se they 
apply in s condensed 
orra tbeeabetaiieee

Pur-
IB

■
•iffr

\
DDHISIDN DAT.1 , „ ,, Blood, oaring 

all dueseee^çom
Ieut Blood,***» from 
Vitiated Hi 
it be Blood, end also 
invigorate end Build 
op the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre- 

■ tkras. They have a 
B%Bpecitio Amo* on 
SPthe Sexual System of 
Mbotb men and women, 
^restoring lost VMOB 
Vend correcting ell 
^MiKREOTJLAsrnzs end
HHem-KKEseio**.

CVCDV me who finds Me mental ton- CVCNI IMR oltfes dull or fsitinjL or 
tie physical powers flagging, should take these 

Pills. They will restore bS lost mmgjm, both 
land mental.

«“Mistsentail sickness when neglected.

IThe Park Aaseeiaiiea OUlag Arrange
ments Completed.

The Park Association are getting thing» in 
shape for a good series of sports for the 1st of 
July. The bicycle dub of St. Jobs will be 
present in force, and some lively «contests 
may be expected. It is intended fa have a 
race, mile heats, best three in five, between a 
bicyclist and a trotting horse, ‘the winner 
will have to get down below forty, and * 
there are some speedy bicyclists in the club it 
is expected that the horse will he left behind. 
There will be some of the best horse contests 
ever witnessed on this track. The team races 
win be a good feature, and a running race will 
draw a large crowd. The race for farm 
horses, that are above seven yefas of age, and 
have been farm horses all their lives, will be 
an interesting one, and show what the gen
eral farm horse can do in the way of speed.

In
-

M. Mary** Hremea.
Tuesday evening next the SL Mary’s fire

men will hold a dance in the field at the SL 
Mary’s end of the bridge. Hie Fredericton 
brass band has been engaged for the evening 
and good mnsie may be expected. The com
mittee hpve provided a large platform 60x60 
for the benefit of those wishing to enjoy a 
good dance. Refreshments of all kinds far. 
sale on the grounds. Admission to grounds

I

A

•]; \'
$

The annual entrance examinations of The 
National Conservatory of Music, No*. 126 and 
158 East 17th street, New York, wfll be held 
as follows:

Singing—September 24th and 25th, 1891, 
from 9 a. m. to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. ; from 8 to

Violin, cello, contrabass, harp, and all

its.ten

BABY CARRIAGES,PbyHcal
%Elsewhere in this issue we republish an 

article from the Hamilton Times relating to 
the wonderful cure of a gentleman in that 
city, who had been pronounced by physicians 
incurable, and who had been paid the $1,000 
total disability insurance granted members of 
the Royal Templars. The well known stand
ing of the Times is a guarantee as to the en-

$6.50 to $16.00.

JBHJftgasSSSl
YOUNG women!

fake them regular.

Brack by aa Engine.
As two mill hands were going to their work 

at Spurr’s Cove, SL John, on Monday last 
they found the horribly mutilated body of a 
man on the railway track about faro miles 
above South Bay station. The bead was 
crushed to a jelly and partially severed from 
the body. Oue leg was taken off below the 
knee, end both arms crushed. His watch- 
chain was hanging to his vest but the watch 
was missing. The letters C. R. P. on bis 
shirt wss the only clue that could be found to 
his name. He was identified by a section man 
* a stranger that he had noticed acting sus
piciously on Sunday afternoon. He gave his 

aa Wm. Barnett and said he belonged to 
Calais, and bad lately married a SL Stephen 
girl, bu^ahe had eloped ahd the trouble drove 
him crazy.

Tricycles, Bicycles, 
822-ISM Carts and Wheelbar-

Of course each horse will have to be guar-
The arrival of a veaacl at SL John hat week 

that had lost two
an teed a farm horse, pure and simple, before 
he will be allowed to compete. There will 
be other interesting sports if arrangements

V the captain and mate, 
from yellow fever, gave the people of that

Instruments—September 28th, 9 a. m. to 
12 m. and 2 to 5 For Ml» by all druggists, or will be sent upon 

receipt of prie* (50c. per box), by ■ flit rearing 
TOM DR. WILLIAMS? MED. CO. .

RrockvilU. Oat
rows.

Piano and Organ—September 29th, 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. and 2 to 5 p. m. „ ,

Orchestra—November 2d, from 4 to 6 p. m. 
Chôma—Noymber 4 th, from 8 to 10 pu m. 
Operatic 

10 p. m.
The object of the National Conservatory of 

Muaic being the advancement of music in the 
United States through the development of

tire reliability of the statements contained in city by the aea something to talk abeut for
the article. an hour or two. Yellow fever, however, is 

not a dises* that is likely to flourish in New 
Brunswick, especially in SL John. A few 
hours of genuine SL John fog would soon stay 
an epidemic of yellow Jack.

Ask to see our $20 Bed
room Sett

.Table.
lime table of the a P. R. which $50«00 IN CASH I

GIVEN A.WJVST.

THE Publisher of the Fredericton 
I Glose will present $35.00 in Cash 
first, $10X*) as second and $8.00 as a third 
>rize, to he given to the persona sending 
n the lamest number of worde made up 

from the letters contained in roe words 
“Fredericton Globe.” This offer is open 
to paid np subscribers only, and parties

THE PLACE TO BUYSince the publication of our list piper O. addrew, accompanied by $1X10 for one W *
.clwm^l^Ukcn in the proprietor- ^T^w^U^dericten WatcHeS-X
•hip, rod m fntnie the boraies manage- Globe" to be used more frequently ttiro it « tUUlCB,^ 
ment of the “Globe" trill be conducted by appears in thoee words.
Mr. A. i. Macbnm of the late firm, Mr. The conteet wiilclo* Jane 24th, 1881.

—Crocket ’rithbawn from it JSSSggftSZto to
accomplishment*, thus wearing engagements. The present proprietor takes the oppor- ear|-
The conditio* of admission as to fees, etc., trinity of thanking the patrons of the Write only on one side of the paper up- 
(varying according to the classification of the “Globe” fo* their encouragement during on which yon send your list. Webster's 
pupil), determined by the Board of Diree- the first year of its existence, and will üp^”^g^P^onary wiU govern tbe 
tors. Instruction in all branches will be given endeavour by .-Strict attention to tbe 000 . , \f a fjHUM
free to students Vhow talent and dreumstaneee management of the paper to give it read- Prop. Fredericton Globe

ro, good raine for toeirmo-e, rod to in- p Q ^ 31£ Fredericton, H. B.
• crease its circulation three-fold within 

the next six months. Tbe job work de
partment of tbe Fredericton Globe office 
ia a special feature and the plant and 
necessary material for turning out first- 
class work at reasonable prices, cannot 
be surpassed in the dty.

Moncton will hold a big celebration there 
on Dominion Day, the Firemen having charge 
of the arrangements. The first pert of the 

Leonard Grace, one of the workers in In- proposed programme will be a monster parade 
teen’s sash and door factory above town, met to begin at the head of High-field street- at 9 
with a bed accident, that will lay him up for a. m. In the afternoon there will be Sij, tour-
------ time. He waa working at a circular
saw, Wednesday afternoon, when his left 
hand slipped and came in

The
November 2d, from 8 tointo effect on Monday morning is not 

nearly so con v t either for our mail cor- LEMONT 4 SONS,respondents or the travelling public as the
old arrangemenL By it the first mail for SL
John leaves at 8 a. m., and the other at 10.30 

There is no mail to SL John after this
HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Fredericton, N. B., May 30.
t and sports on the Athletic 

The sports will consist of a foot race
American talent, applications for admission

hour, so that a letter arriving by the morn
ing mail cannot be answered until the fol
lowing morning.

to into the classes of the conservatory are hereby 
|9 invited. It ia expected that positive aptitude 
*; shall be shownby the candidates for admission, 

without regard to the applicant’s stage of pro
gress, and that his or her desire to receive the

•----------- ------------------- , t-------------» ----  *n instruction imparted in the conservatory
John Kirkpatrick, foreman of the Courtesy ofBcm race. Suitable prizes have>heeg: ee- hall be the outcome of a serious and well- 

Bay cotton mill, while walking along the cand' theTe » no doubt but that it will 
City Bosd about nine o’clock Wednesday * big day’s sport, 

stabbed in the tree by a man

firemen only. Hook and ladder race;itact with the
100 yd., race; inter-provincial hoee-eart 
drivers foot race, 100 yds. In the evening à 
torch light procession will start at 8.30, also a

called on Dr. Vanwart who dreared the wound, 
and Leonard is nowA large ruerai.

funeral of the late Mrs. G. T. 
pley which took place on Monday after- 
was attended by a very large number of 

The services at the Cathedral were 
conducted by the Most Rev. the Metropolitan 
and Canon Roberta. Six Sides-men of the

* X
z

will enjoy the tnifèbn of the beet teachers that 
be engaged, and, after graduation, will be Clocks,evening,

who wm psawing He received three serge 
cuts on tire right cheek. He says he 
walking quietly along, when he met the man 1 of attractions next week, all beginning on 

the other way. Aa he was peering, Monday. At the Palace rink s famous 
be staggered np against Kirkpatrick and company of Japanese artists are to begin 
slashed at with a knife. The woifads an engagemenL At the Institute, Hark-

in’s Dramatic Company are to open for 
tbe nommer season, and besides these 
tbe Nurses Home Bazaar ia to be in full

ihaturren.
SL John will have more than its shareCathedral, Merer*. Black, Bebbington, Street, 

Fenety, Sterling and Ingtis, acted * pell-beer- 
ers. The floral offerings were of beautiful de-

Jewelry,
Silver and Silver Plated 

Ware

’V •

were interred in theThe
family lot at Forest HOI Cemetery. X> were dressed by Dr. Simon. x,

warrant iL The course embraces tuition in
Mary Gibeoe, youngest daughter ef

Alex. Gibson, 
lest to Frank Merritt, of SL John. The

stage deportment, elocution, fencing end 
italien, piano, organ, harp violin, viola, cello,

J. D. Harridoo, M. D., who recently 
graduated at McGill, returns next week to 
Montreal and will attend the hospital at Mc
Gill for practice in surgery.

Major Buchan arrived here from Winni-

A F. MORRELL’S.“Dwr Sec4e«y.wtook place at the residence of tbe
This paper published in Hal if*?, and de

voted to a weekly record of society end sport,
cors^, trombone, harmony, counterpoint andbride’s father, and was performed by Rev.

/ Mr. Chapman, in the presence of a large
is being poshed forward by tire publishers, 

peg on Monday. Major Gordon also arrived ^ agency has been opened in Frederic- 
home from Halifax this week.

gathering of invited guests. Mire Merritt,
♦ A Fine Assortment of, Mi* Alma Gibeoo and For father particulars, address

Charles Inske Pardee, A. XL, 
^ Secretary.

tire groom’s
ton for the sale of the paper. The price bIB* Annie McConnell, all beautifully at-

* WEDDING RINGS• Alarmer Fire.
Yesterday about a quarter to one an 

alarm of fire was given, caused by the 
discovery of a slight fire on tbe roof of 
tbe Fredericton depot Tbe firemen 
were given a run bat bad no work to do, 

a tbe fire being pat oat before they got 
hedge, have been all cut down, and also a there.
number of trees on the road have been de- ----------♦-----------

Mr. George Botsford, clerk of the legisla
tive council, has been seriously ill the past 

His sou George 
Harold Gilbert, SL John, has been called

five cents per copy. Mr. F. Drummondtired, acted as bridesmaids. Edward Merritt,
Henderson, sub-editor, is in tire city.Thebrother of the groom, was best

To the Editor of the Globe,
8 ik,—When returning from Forest Hill 

Cemetery lately, I noticed a Urge number of 
trees winch were planted by Mr. George Bots-

ployed withgiven
away by her father. The bridal presents 
were numerous and of unusual elegance. The 
happy couple took tbe 4.15 train for a trip to 
Boston and New York.

Wide wore a handsome drew and Always on Hand.
CfllAUMTUTNCHB

it of his father’s flhress. The work at this highway ia about fin* 
Mr. George Babbitt, jr., of tire Nova Scotia is bed and tbe job ia a good one. A rail- 

bank here, has been removed to tire brandi of ing has been plaead at tbe upper and
lower aide of the bridge approach to pro- A. F. MerrelLfoirl 28 years ago, and intended as

this bank in SL John.
▼ICO* xrd ensnare.
For IflfTor 1

Mia. George Roberts, aaotker of Canoe vent accidents. 
Roberta, is quite ill at the leetoty, George SL ----

W. A. A. Concert-
The concert under the anspioes of the Wo

of England on Tnes-

stroyed, and I take this opportunity of eall- 
ing the attention of the cemetery authorities 
Mythe wutter. By what authority were these 
tree* removed! It certainly does not add to 
Ùfaapproach to the cemetery, nor does it add 
to tn^appearance of the grounds surrounding

UUW MA3RED6®. General and SXS-
___________ J.WeDarearf Safas* WkAMKttA
Dmsar femseeSs CM er Taag. SatreTiett* KAS-
CT0STILCH& OflAgSA TiMXtdKSfT Anrtafelrm-

*fcg Fredericton, *. B., July #, MW. 
—*—■*—anâWBiiBsDeâ (satiaâ)frw ABm 

----------- DO., BUFFALO, N. V.

OPP BRIDGE.Go to Harvey’s for photos.
A fine line of men and hoys wear at DergHon Judge Wetmore, who has been vuit- 

ing SL John for the pest ample of m<mtiis for The Boy^ School of Inbntrj h«i thtir 
the benefit of hi. hetith uxl medial trot- »<*U J mmrh out yetierdij morning, hemfcd 

it, retimed home earl, this week by by the bmid, Mid pram ted their eeual ml
---- ----- Hi. msny friend, in dm dty wül dieriJ “d ■*“« «ppemnoe.
regret, howerer, to hem tbit the dunge hu

Browattractive one. 
the Rev.

* geo tie- 
‘her Da

li. Yerxa A Co. are now giving great 
value in teas and eofleea.

Orders for plum 1 Ang, gas and steam fitting 
promptly attended to by R. C. Maeredie.

Mr. James D. Fowler’s is the place to get 
your watches, clocks jewelry', ete. Watch 
repairing promptly attended to.

Merchants requiring lull beads, tag*, letter 
heads, note beads, and in fact anything in 
the job printing line, will find it to then- 
benefit to call at tbe Globe office.

DR. JAMES1 xekvk beaks m .
iw ‘discovery thti relier, 
id cure the worst 
erroue Debility, Lost Vi- 
Wtod Filling Hmmhoci. 
•dores from the weakness 
body or mind caused by 

, Zvmrork, or the errors or 
excesses of youth. This Remedy absolutely 
cures the most obstinate cases when all 
treatments have failed even to relieve. They 
do not, like other preparations advertised for Lost Manhood,etc., interfere wltbdj£22 
tkm, but impart new life, strength aadea- 
ergy in a quick and harmlew mSaneTnene- liar to themselves.

deaf and dumb institution. Thank-tire NERVE*• ofing yon for this space.

BEANSYours truly,
The band concerts given last 

Parliament Square were greatly «joyed by 
Rx-Msyur Fenety has W— to the : the citizens, and an effort should be made to

the past week from an attack of la have them continued this

Ones is of quite sufficient to Siuiuxa.
Ji 6th, 189Ld the

m

Victoria Hospital 
and the 7th and 
school being tired

yesterday, Iff- Rodgers, 
h grades <* t

hag M. P. P-, and it for the £6E A LMETtflWednesday morning fire was discovered on ti* Modd-Champion Road Machiae, at
>- tire roof of Risteen’s factory. It

ACoefiCroD-
The grass in the gutters on Queen street is 

coming along nieely, rod soon tire firemen 
will hare difficulty in finding the hydrants.

IF.
The Coleman and Scott Actmeeting wffl be held
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■ '; ;.*’v ,UNDER A SHADOW. I shall accept his invitation. This is 

really a kind letter. Who would have 
believed that the colonel cared for chil
dren. You see, he begs of me to let the 
two little girts g<V

That is kind»’ said Lady hwiiw-
He even adds that we can bring 

one to take the entire charge of them, if 
we like/ continued the countess. *1 shall 
write at once and tell him how pleased we 
shall be. It will be really a very pleas
ant day/

Still Lady Blanche was cross. The 
letter ought to have made some special 
mention of her, instead of one of the 
charming daughters. The discussion fell 
while Alison was writing the letters on 
the dresses to be worn.

T shall have green and white/ said 
Lady Blanche ; ‘that is always appropriate 
for a picnic..

Suddenly Alison looked np from the 
letters and the 
pression on her

‘Green and white—you do not like 
that, Mias Trente?’

‘No/ said Alison; ‘in drees as in every
thing else, you must consider the sur
roundings. A lady should stand out, as 
it were, from those, as does a bright gem 
in a dark setting. You will be surround
ed by every tint of green—green grass) 
green leaves—and no green that you can 
procure will rival the delicate hue of 
nature. You should wear colors that 
contrast, not attemot to harmonise.’

‘She is right/ said Lady Louisa, solemn
ly; ‘that is an excellent idea. . What color 
should you advise, then, Miss Trent»?’

'White, certainly; it always reminds 
one of a Sommer’s day, and the son shin
ing. White, with delicate rose-peach, 
white, with dashes of scarlet—anything 
that presents a piquant contrast. Do you 
not think that I am right? Dress should 
be artistic, as well as fashionable.1

quite right,’ said my Lady 
Blanche, emphatically. ~ ‘I should be glad 
if you would attend to my costume, Miss 
Trente. If Lady Bleaeaton does take the 
head of the entertainment, it will be an 
important day for me.’
Ï will do it, with, pleasure/ said Ali

son.
The countess smiled blandly. Here 

was economy indeed. No need to send 
to Watts’ to pay scores of pounds for a 
dress, when the skillful fingers of this 
artistic girl could weave such magical 
colors; no need to employ court milliners, 
when taste so true and so exquisite was 
close at hand. The countess was delight
ed. She saw in the perspective unlimit
ed dresses, all beautiful, valuable, and 
artistic. She saw economy that would 
enable her to via any one, no matter 
whom. She felt most kindly disposed to 
the young girl, who was to be the instru
ment of so much good. /

Forgetful in that one moment of Ali
son’s wonderful beauty she said:

*Golonel Montague asks us to bring 
some one with us who will take charge 
of the children. The woods of Wooton 
are very beautiful, Miss Trente; would 
you like to go?’

The girl’s face flushed with delight
‘L shoeld like it/ she replied, ‘better 

than anything else in the wide-world
Then yon shall go/ said my lady; and 

she felt a fclow of benevolence, a glow of 
self-complacency in the idea.

Lady Blanche bad not heard the words. 
She had gone in search of a book of cos
tumes. '

‘That girl is worth her weight in gold,’ 
said Lady Bien seaton, as Alison closed 
the door behind her. ‘What an artist 
she is; how much she will save usP «

‘She is very useful, mamma; butif ypu 
take her to Wooton you will have all tfcto 
mothers and daughters in the county 
against you; there will not be a face there 
like hers; and you know the Bed Lancers 
worship pretty faces. Be careful how 
you spoil Blanches chance; that is, if she 
really has a chance.’

‘My dear Louisa/ said the countess, 
loftily, ‘you are very absurd; you forgrt 
that Colonel Montagne is a man ol me 
w^rld, and, of all men I know 
1’kelv to ruin himself for any face, how
ever fair. Men adn^ire girls they never 
►think of marrying. Can you imagine 
that so proud s man would look at our 
governess?*

‘Yes/1 can; the Bed Lancers have a 
reputation for that kind of thing. Be 
careful, .mamma; if mischief comes of it, 
remember that I have warned yon.’

‘You could no more bide the son than 
yon could hide the beauty of a fece like 
that P cried Lady Louisa; ‘the officers will 
rave about her. 
from the very first’

Then why did yon not speak?’ asked 
the countess, angrily, ‘I was really hop
ing that the girl had forgotten it You 
see she has evidently set her mind 
it; and she is so uaefal over your dresses 
and all that kind of thing, that I do not 
care to offend her.’

l’l
Continued.j p- I icnfsaw it, mamma,

He still held her hand in his; the green 
leaves Of the climbing jasmine framed 
his handsome face; all his heart was in 
his eyes as be asked her the question.

Tell me, Alison, now, after my first 
lesson, which do you prefer—fame or 
love?’

She raised a smiling face to his.
Tame, Colonel Montague,’ she replied, 

•with all my heart’ *
‘I am disappointed in yon, Alison.’
‘Are you? I am sorry for that, i most 

speak the truth.’
‘Better to be cheated by a lie than 

slain by the truth/ he quoted, but she 
shook her head gravely.

‘Nothing of the kipd. Those are hor
rible words. I wonder at hearing them, 
from you.’

T would say anything to win that look 
of astonishment and Wonder from yon,’ 
he replied. Alison, tell me, may 1 come 
again?’

The girl bent her head, and a crimson 
flush came over her face as she answer
ed, ,Yer/ and the colonel went away 
more satisfied-wfth his first lesson.

‘A beautihri .girl/ he said to himself 
but unlike others, I believe that if I 
asked her to be Countess of Cardyne 
even to-morrow she would refuse, if there 
was even a possibility of being a painter.’

The next moment the butler entered 
the school-room, intent on seeing every 
door and window- last ; He looked woo- 
deringly at the girl’s flushed face, the 
dark eyes Shining like golden stars. Ali
son took np her candle and quitted the 
room.

«ft**
-h

' ?
_ UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

1
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HATE USED AND BLESSED IT.

Lady Blanche looked up angrily.
> ‘What trifles weigh with you, mammal 
All my prospects in life are at stake’ yet 
you think of dresses and each foolish 

k, when Colonel

¥- /
1

c - nonsense. Only last 
Montague dined he^/l heard him say 
that he prided hi 
of going mad over 
it was an exaggei 
influence beauty has over him. Now he 
is here, I have nothing to fear on that 
score—we have no beauties at Loam wood; 
and just as I-am winning the game I 
have played so long, you Bring a girl like 
this cm the sceûe. I do not like her, but 
I am not blind to the fact that she is 
beautiful.’

The eotmtees seemed str&ck 
words.
it is very unfortunate/ she said. ‘Go 

up-stair», Blanche, and bathe your eyes 
in eau-de-cologne. I am sorry it has oc
curred.’

Lady Blanche turned to her mother.
‘You can please yourself entirely, 

mamma.’ she said. ‘One thing is very 
certain—if your governess goes to the pic
nic, I shall stay at borne.’

‘Now, Blanche/.said Lady Bleaeaton, 
‘let me beg of yon-not to be obstinate.'

*1 am net obstinate, mamma. # I repeat 
simplj, that if she goes I shall remain at 
borne*1

‘Very well/ repeated the doastess, re
signedly, ‘she shall remain at home; that,

Jdn his capability 
Itty face; of course 
, but I know the -,

%,v
coontess caught the ex-
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1 9/ Fredericton, N. B., April 6.a “She will make somebody's hea-t ache 
some day,’ he said, solemnly, and then 
added: -Bet it wiUbe difficult to find

■“ïîtsïïï -, wd cs,
Trente was alone in her room—alone, 
with a strange, vague feeljng of unrest, 
a strange, half-intoxicating sweetness 
haunting her, a faint glimmering of the 
beautiful hours and beantifhl dreams 
life held. ; . '

‘Not love!* She repeated that over and 
over again to herselt ‘Not love!’ She 
would never beBeve in that most ami-

A, L. F. VAltfWART;
Undertaker f .Èmbalmeiî,

'

•You are sT

’ Lady Bleaeaton
rang the bell ‘Will you tell Mias Trente 
I wish to speak to herf1 she said. Anÿ 
Alison, with a look of expectation on her 
face, entered the room.

‘Miss Trente/ sa& Lady Bleaeaton, 
never once glancing is* ber/ T am ^com
pelled to change my arrangements; I find 
I most take Suzette with me; yon would 
not like to pass as the children’s nurse
maid.’

Alison looked at the averted face of the 
countess, the hard, cold features of Lady 
Louisa,’ the tear-stained eyes of Lady 
Blanche, and some vague idea of the 
troth occured to her, for some reason <* 
other, inscrutable to her, they did not 
want her to go. Still there was n» re
source but perfect obedience. She made 
no reply, but turned to quit the room. 
Then the countess hastened most gra
ciously to add:

T am sorry if you feel any disappoint
ment, Miss Trente; I must find some re-

Upper Side York Sti lericton, N. B.'

Coffins I Casketsr—
able, that grandest of all weaknesses, FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINÔS.. that meet mistaken of all ideas. Cer
tainly not love.

If the beauty of his face haunted her, 
if, daring the long silent hoars of the 
night, she beard the sound of his voice 
mingling with the sighing of lb, winds 
and the rustle of leaves, she believed 
that it was only the intensity of her love 
for everything beautiful that caused it; 
the light of the morning sun brought 
after-thought She did not like to 
member how the tete-a-tete had been se
cured. He would not have dared to rap 
at the window of lady Blanche’s room, 
and ask her to go oat with him. Was it 
possible that bseeese she was lowly in 
station he treated her with leas respect 
than he showed to the daughters of Lady 
Bleaeaton? A more pleasing idea «cor
ed to her—it was that he preferred her 
to them. A ramble by twilight with 
Ifedy Blanche or leoiaa would have been 
insufferable to him.

'He most, like me very much,’ she 
thought, ‘to have risked all that for me? 
*~t the sensation of being liked for her 
Nnfaake was a novelty to heel
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With a stately inclination of the head, 
the countess signified that the interview 
was over, and ABàon retired.

Lady Louisa had not spoken. Lady 
Blanche had not lo 
would have seetfjth 
suddenly p*rte. S--À 

They do not w>nt me tag 
son to herself, ylt|t an adding 
they have noLhi 
none. They da 

Very slowly *\

z: -
fjriïat U|E8ty»»b^dv^bje^»n(l ehesg

m to my Store, a really beanti?” cboloe and cheaps took*

STAND, 150 QUEEN STREET.

h should rest the fair

<-
That morning she was sent for to the 

library to write out some note* of invita- 
- * turn. The three ladies were all assem

bled, and talked with their usual liberty 
*t)f speech before her. Lady Blanche was 
in plain words, croeç1 shb had half anti
cipated a letter from the colonel that 
morning. Why, shb could not explain, 
not it seemed to her that he most make 
her an o*tf. Every facility had been 
offered to him. The counteas had most 
considerately allowed every opportunity 
for such an offer—they had had. inter
views in the grounds, in the conserva
tories, in the ball-room, but daring none 
Oftbese had the colonel broac 
tereeting subject of marriage.

reemro, Lady Blanche imagine» 
that what he hA$Hbt done by word 6! 
month he would by" letter. He* rnUEt 
mean aomethingfby his M—tint visits, 
and it wu absurd to imagine that hto 
attentions could ever point 
else. With a smile of self 
she said, ‘It was not 
would look at Louisa when 

A. fetter had arrived

To whom all it may concern,
The NEW RAYMOND to the best 

family Sewing Machine now In the 
k market. The reasons why it is the 

best is because it runs the easiest,
1 makes no noise and makes the best 
, stitch, and never gets out of order. 

Has all the latest improvements.
' Sold Lew and on easy terms. Call 

and see them. Sold wholesale and 
retail to agents.

Agents wanted now in all unoccu
pied territory.

Also, a large stock of Pianos and 
Organs, f

246 Queen Street, FREDERICTON, N. R. 
D. MCCATHERIN.

returned 
i took off the pretty 

n- crimson ribbons, of 
n so proud, she placed 

csreftily away; then—for 
she wps wonIy eighteen, and had never 
knojgjLgpleflkure in all her life—then 
she wtP&fter, passionate tears.

mnow samerroom. 
Whfte dress and: 
which she had Ah 
them '
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CHAPTER XV.

A PLEASANT 8UBPBI8E.

/{A mass of trees, copper birch, 
ed like burnished gold; slanting 

shadows, that fell lightly on the thick, 
soft grass; the ripple of a thousand leaves; 
the ham of tiny insects as they settled 
on the boughs and flitted through the 
alrr-a woodland solitude. In the midst 
of it rits Alison Trente. She has escaped 
from the house, escaped from all her sur
roundings, and is luxuriating 
freedom of tbe sunlit hours/ She 
that she had been borne a gypsy, so as to 
live forever in the free, fresh air—no 
warm rooms no half-stifling perfumes, 
no fine ladies to tease and irritate her. 
The grand face of nature wore a-smile; 
there was calm, rest, peace and happiness 
—no pictures so beautiful as those that 
the sun painted on the grass aigl the 
leaves. Alison was happy, though the 
tears were hardly dry upon her face. 
She had changed the white drees for a 
black one, and, that seemed fo bait her 
even better. The fair fece and neck 
jreee, flower-like, from the dark folds. 
She had taken off her hat, and the red 
leaves of the wild rose fell in profusion 
around her. She was singing to herself 
in a low voice, when suddenly the crash
ing of boogtis and abrupt breaking 
through the trees startled her. To her 
intense surprise, Colonel Montague stood 
by h%r.

•Alison ! Alison' P he said, ‘you here? I 
was afraid that after all my trouble, all 
ray plans ai4l Inventions, I should not 
see yon.’ -l

She looked up at him helplessly.
‘I thought you were at the picnic/ she

ài least
that

y,

4

pcesibte that he 
hen ahe was by.t 

red in «to cotoeePs 
handwriting—ales! not to Wr, but to JJ» 
connlere—containing a.preeaing invitation 
tot the ladieate^ehr stid^we by their 
presence a pwfio that he intended giving.

The eofe&Pl regiment was stationed at 
Loanurood, and the boast of the county 
was that it held the finest regiment in 
Hngl«eJ. The Bed Lancers were the

%r in the 
wished

Fredericton, H. B., April fc
CH/PTER XIV.
A DISAPPOINTMENT.

THE GLOBE•How kind of him to ask for me to goP 
thought simple Alison. T shall see a 
living picture—golden gleams of son, rip
pling green foliage, a cloudless sky, mov
ing masses of gorgeous colors, all under* 
the summer heaven. How good of 14m 
to think of meP 

She hardly understood the quick, vivid 
pleasure tirât thrilled her fece with a 
color that had never burned there before. 
So kind of Colonel Montague to give her 
this pleasure. She had read so much 
and heard so much, since she had been 
at the Abbey, of the Red Lancers—the 
handsomest men in England—it would 
really be a treat to see them. Alison felt 
light of heart as she bad never done be-

/
e

artment.handsomest men, they rode the finest 
hosMB-in the kingdom, and the colonel 
wes^jfenridered the finest man in tbe 

//Pg regiment . Bead of tbe Red Lancers; heir
// * to an earldom, he, after a fashion, com

manded the entire county; and, when it 
was known that Colonel Montague intend
ed giving a picnic, every one was desir
ous of attending. It would, of course’ be 
the best of its kind; they would have the 
finest military music; they would have 
an escort of Red Lancers: there would be 
every facility for flirtation. The picnic 
was to be held in tbe famous woods of 
Wooton—woods where trees were, like pic
tures, each a study in itself—where every 
now and then there came a break in the 
trees, and the green grass grew thick 
and soft, studded with flowers. The 
large space was rolled and made beautiful 
for dancing; all kinds of elegant and easy 
chairs were placed, between the trees; 
there was a fire to boil a kettle, a tent 
for refreshment; in fact, it was, as every 
one declared, the most perfect entertain
ment of the kind ever give**. The coun
tess was flattered at being" requested to 
take the bead of this picnic, a duchess 
might have been proud of the honor.

She placed the letter before her daogh-

\
(

WE HAVE IN STOCK A FINE LINE OF V
Z I \°..Globe” Job Print Dep’t.w

r
■AThe eve 6f the picnic came. The ex

quisite costumes which she had designed 
and helped to make were all ready—the 
pretty , coquettish head-dresses, neither 
hat nor bonnet,but a picturesque mixture 
of both—everything waa complete: my 
Lady Blanche retired to rest in the firm 
conviction that she wonld «bear ~<MH^e 
following day tbe ’ words that she hid 
longed for.

The morning was beautiful—tbe sky 
bine, and without a cloud; tbe lark ring
ing in the air, the son warm and bright 
Not another word had been said to Alison 
about her going to the picnic; Lady Ble- 
seaton had recognised instantly the mis
take that she had made, it would indeed 
be useless to take to v plain girls 
like her daughters if, 
tifoe, Alison Trente w 

*See, Blanche/ she asi^T consider prided tbe subject, thii 
that equivalent to to an<&teof marrnge. *ar silence the girl would «raw her own 
The colonel would never care to have, ^bhclusians—that she would tacitly 
his name associated so continually with’ 
with oure unless he meant something.

s Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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He laughed.
•Nay, Alison, I am here. Do yon not 

know, can you not gueee, that I arranged 
that picnic purposely that I might spend 
some tim^wHfc yon? I thought that 
they would bring you. I see that I* am 
mistskeiy ttiêy had too much worldly 
wisdom. IfÿbB had gone with them, I 
should have contrived some way of 
ing yon. It is better as it is.’

*1 fancied that you would have liked 
me to go.’ said Alison. ‘Yoor letter said 
some one could take charge of the chil
dren.’

‘Of course/ he said, *it was all for von 
Alison. I felt sore tirât tiiey would bring

V
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‘Lady Bleaeaton said I was to come at 
first,’ Mid Alison, her fece flashing with 
indignation, as she remembered her con
temptuous dismissal; afterward she alter
ed her mind and told Surette to go.’

“I know the reason why/ said the colo
nel. ‘Do you?’

‘No/ replied Alison; *1 
guess.’

Colonel Montague lauglied; but It was 
not the laugh that Lady Blanche would 
have been pleased to hear.

T know/ he said. ‘If yon had been as 
plain as you are beantifnl, they would 
have taken yon.’

Oh, no/ said Alison; ‘it was not that’
‘Yes, it was that, Alison. Now, listen 

to me. See how greedily I crave even 
one hour of y oar society. Listen! As 
soon as I found that yoc were not with 
them, I understood the matter at once 
and J said to myself that Alison—the 
Alison for whom 1 had done all—was at 
home alone. I did not lose one instant 
I went at once to one of the men, and ar
ranged that I was to be sent for suddenly. 
It was well arranged; an orderly galloped 
up to me with a folded paper, after read
ing which, I went np to Lady Bleaeaton 
and told her how very sorry I was that I 
was sent for and would be absent for two 
hours. I guessed that you would be 
rapibling in these woods; yon told rop 
how yon loved them. I determined upon 
coming to try if I could find yon here. I 
have ridden as no mac ever rodé, unless 
be had the same object in view. My 
horse is covered with foam.’

‘Where is your horse?’ interrupted All-

cannot even

•Z
T have tied him to one of tbe trees 

over there.’
‘But,’ said Alison, in alarm, ‘bas any 

one seen yon come here?1
‘No; and If they did, what will *it mat

ter? Now, Alison, east sway afl fear, and 
say at least, that I deserve a smile for 
having ridden so hard te ase you. Say 
that, and I shall be content.' He throw 
himself down on the grass by her side, 
and looked pleadingly In her fece.

‘Alison, sweet, will yon not say one 
word to me?1
. 'You should ^ot call me ‘sweet,’ she 
said, with grave rebuke.’

‘But you are sweet, sweeter than lillies 
and roses, or all fair flowers thaf'bloom. 
Sweeter than tbe clematis there over 
your bead. You are sweeter to me than 
all tbe world besides. Why should I net 
toy you so? What wrong can there be 
hi it* if I repeat a thousand times over, 
sweetest of all sweets? Does It harm
jour

‘Perhaps not,’ she replied, with a 
dreamy smile.

'Forget all that nonsense, Alison. Let 
this be an enchanted wood; you shall be 
a feiry princess, I am a prince come to 
woo yon.’

‘Come to—to wbat did yon say, Colonel 
Montagne?1

To woo you/ he repeated. *
Alison, are yon going to quarriHrith»roe 
over that word?*

‘I have no wish to quarrel With 
all; but you sponges? si 
ever said tarifvroras to

one

‘No one has ever 
Alfeoo- : .X:"/■

oflBared lo woo joe? he. coo tinned, 
■inly not, Colonel Montagne,’ said

—^,-5: ‘ '■ ’ ; *
•VS^eD, we are in Fairyland now, All- 

son; and in- Fairyland every one tolls the 
truth. I intend to woo yon, if I dare—to 
win yon, if I can.’

8he%was only eighteen 
everything save years-fall of bright 
dreams and fair fancies. . His words 
made lier tremblr, her heart best; her 
pulse thrilled; pain and pleasure seemed 
to sway her alternately; her beautiful 
face flashed, and dro ped from the love 
in his eyes. She tried to rise from her 
moesyuthrone; bat, with a gentle grasp, 
he detained her.

‘I do not want to be wooed/ she said, 
‘and I will not be won/

child in

Colonel Montagne laughed.
*6o says tbe pretty bird as it flatters in 

the captor’s hands.’
Tam not a bird, nor are yon my cap

tor/ebe replied; and tlw laugh deepened 
an the colonel’s fees.

T will not prophesy/ he Bald; ‘that 
might anger fon; bot I can see wbat will 
be. I come of » race that never let T 
dare not wait upon I would., Bat, Alison, 
we will not talk of you or of me; we are 
in Faiiyland. I will tell yon, shall I, of 
my wanderings by night in tbe fair city 
of Venice, when there was only the light 
of the stare on tbe water, and the feint 
sigh of a Into on tbe air—«hall I tell yen 
of that?—of the marble palacag, rearing^ 
their stately beads from the 
—of silent, deep, swift, dark earn» 
that hide—who can ten me what may 

‘bids?’
•Yes,’ said Alison; tell me of that—of 

legends I have read, where a lovely lady, 
whose bright eyes rivaled the stars, has 
been led ont on a balcony, all fragrant 
with flowers, and, with a dagger suddenly 
plunged in her heart, baa been thrown 
into the silent depths bek>#7 Venice 
seems to be fall of such pi ices—full of 
pictures and of legends, before which all 
the brilliancy and gayety of a new world 
fade into nothing. Tell me more/ cried

She had forgotten all else, poor child 
—tbe shining beauty of tbe leaves, tbe 
music agd fragrance of the summer 
woods, tbe feet that she was alone there 
with tbe handsomest man in her ma
jesty’s service. Sbe-had forgotten every
thing except the words that be was ut
tering—no matter to her who spoke them, 
they were all pictures. She saw Venice, 
the Rialto, the canal, ihie gondolas, the 
picturesque gondoliers, tbe beautiful wo
men, tbe noble men. She sighed with 
unutterable longing, unutterably content 
She stretched ont her round, white arms; 
the passionate artist soul was all awake.

T mast go/ she said. T must see it’ 
To be continued.
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cognize tbe mistake, and behave with 
her usual good sense. That was what 
the countess hoped and believed, bat no 
such idea had ever occurred to Alison.

Through tbe kindly help of the lady’s- 
maid, she had purchased a dress of plain 
white muslin; she needed no lielp in 
making it, and she had thought both by 
night and by day of ttie pleasure in 
store for her.

She had never even seen a picnic; she 
knew nothing of the world’s gayeties bat 
by name, and with this longing to hear 
and see something of the brilliant phases 
of society was mingled a desire to see 
again the handsome man who had so 
imperiously summoned her to that long 
twilight ramble. Would he remember 
all he said then? All the great ladies of 
the county would be there—would he 
turn from them to speak to her? Would 
he even remember her when they were 
by? She was curiously anxious, with an 
anxiety that she did not half under
stand. She bad seen so little of life that 
the prospect of this one day spent among 
green trees and flowers, in the glitter of 
sunshine, listening to glorious music, 
perhaps even dancing herself—Alison 
was lost in a gleam of delight

•The carriage will be here at twelve/ 
said the countess, daring breakfast; bat 
no allusion was made to Alison.' Lady 
Bleaeaton purposely avoided it Lady 
Louisa was maliciously silent, waiting to 
know what Blanche would say.

In all simplicity Alison offered to as
sist the two sisters. Lady Louisa de
clined; Lady Blanche accepted her ser
vices. She did not understand what the 
young governess meant when she said :

‘Pray allow me to do all I can for,you. 
Lady Blanche; I shall have "abundance of 
time for myself afterward.’

Lady Blanche felt that the words were 
slightly familiar, and was a trifle colder, 
harder, and more difficult to please than 
usual. Alison did not even notice it— 
she was away in the woods of Wootton.

Almost twelve—the countess regal in 
drees of pnrpte satin and velvet mixed, 
Lady Louisa m a costume of peach- 
colored silk and whiteiace, Lady Blanche 
in a marvelbusly dain^ dress ofroee- 
pink, were all in the drawing-room.

Lady Bleaeaton insisted that they 
should take one glass of sherry before 
starting. While it was being served there 
came into the room what seemed like a 
vision of perfect beauty—Alison in all the 
glory of her proud, ripe young beauty.

What, were all the costumes in the 
world campared to the charm of youth- 
and loveliness? Tlie satin and velvet, the 
gleaming èîlk, the costly lape, all shrunk 
into nothing beside the fresh, fair loveli
ness of the young girl; the three ladies 
felt it as they looked at her angrily and 
with deep resentment. What right had! 
she with the slender, gracefal figure, the 
queenly carriage? What right had she 
with the rippling black hair, the dark 
beautiful eyes with long lashes, the love
ly oval face, the Grecian brow, tbe scarlet 
lips so ripe and beantifal, the lovely curve 
of tbe chin, and a neck that Venn» might 
have envied? Wbat right had a gover- 

with charms like these? Fbe was 
dressed so plainly, yet she looked like a 
queen. Her muslin dress was fresh and 
white—she had tied it with scarlet rib
bons; all the ornament ahe wore waa a 
knot of scarlet ribbons at her breaftt, but 
no queen in her coronation robes ever 
looked more royally fair.

Lady Blanche was the first to speak. 
She looked at the pretty white hat with 
its one blush rose, the pretty gloves, and 
the bright, beautiful face; then she said, 
with cold contempt :

•Where are yon going, Miss trente?*, 
while Lady Louisa, looking at her mother, 
said in a low voice :

‘Just the kind ' of face Id ’introduce 
among the Red Lancets; they will make 
here toast’

Alison looked up in wonder.
’Where am I going, tedy Blanche? 

Te^-lo tho picnic, at Wootton.’
‘By whorodesire?1 asked the imperious 

lady.
Alison replied, wonderingly :
‘Lady Bleaeaton was kind enough to 

ask me to go.’
Lady Blanche turned to tbe countess 

with flashing eyes.
‘Mamma,’ she said, abruptly, *can that 

be true?’ '
'Mise Trente,' said the connteas,'bUatd> 

ly, ‘will you be so kind as to go to the 
children? then send Suzette to me if 
they are ready.’

Alison quitted tbe room with a flush 
of hot indignation on l^er-face. What 
could it all mean, those proud, contemptu
ous looks and words?

‘Mamma,’ repeated Lady Blanche, 
scornfully, as the door closed behind her 
—‘mamma, are you mad? Do you see 
few beautiful that girl looks? What 
can you be thinking about? Surely you 
never asked her seriously to goto this 
picnic?*

T did ask her/ replied the countess, 
who seriously resented her daughter’s
tone
dined to have her own way. *1 did ask 
her; the colonel said some*ode could 
come to take charge of the children.’ ' 

‘And you asked her! I could not have 
believed that a woman of tbe world 
could have made such a mistake. You 
would positively introduce Alison Trente, 
a poor governess, among such a set of 
men as the Red Lancers? You know 
they went in a body to Wetstaff to see a 
girl whom they called ‘the pretty Miss 
Bedelle;’ they talked of nothing else for 
three days afterward; and now, just as

well, just as the colonel is on the point of 
proposing to me, yon deliberately throw 
this girl in hie way. I say, that it 
is cruel of yon—quite cruel P and Lady 
Blanche, overcome with feelings of mor
tification, burst into a passion of tears.

‘Blanche P cried the countess, in agony, 
‘pray do not do that; you will make your 
face so red you will completely destroy 
your appearance. I beg of you to be 
more careful; after all, what can it matter? 
Miss Trente goes there in a very subor
dinate position—a kind of upper nurse; 
no one will recognize her, no one will pay 
her any attention. She will spend the 
whole of the day with the children.'
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